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"The North Shore Fastest-'.,.
Growing Savings Institution"

Assets over $38 Million

Q

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION .

990 RIVER ORIVEOGLENVftW ILLINOIS 60025 729-O900
Hours: Mon. Tues., (Wed. Drive In Only), Tistes, 9AM 'lo 4 PM., Fri., 9AM to 8 PM., Sat., 9AM toNoon

:II..........
Three Morton Grove police officers were among

29 officers from' .15 departments 'who recently
graduated from a six-week. Basic Law Enjorce..
ment Course conducted by the University of Ill-
tools Police Training Institute at its Northeast

;;;G tg

ppìds fffcIfs.
Tony La licou, the incoming

commander of the Morton Grove
American Logioi Post sl34 ' has
named appointed officers who will
be tostalled with his elected
board when the local Legion and
Its Auxiliary Unit hold their an-
ossi 'joint ceremonies . Sept. IS
at the Memorial Home.

The first woman to be named
to an officer's position lo the
history of the Post Is Irene Wit-
lioms. 5909 Carol, who will act
as recording adjutant. .Tho cor-
resPondIng adjutant is to be Roh-.
est Strissel, 8524 Fernald. Both
wIlt perform secretarial duties
as their name Indicates.

Past past commander Ed Mc-.
Maison, 9117 Birch by 'Virtue of
election as Post Rifle Squad
CommanderS wiil serve as Post
Sgt. at Arms.

Completing the appointed of-
fleets who will be installed nino

J are: past commander Herbert
. Houcdt, a village trustee, 9101

Moane, chaplain, a position he
has held for many yeara; utter-
fley Gabriel flerrafafo, . 93'49
NashvIlle, judge advocate; Wil-
,u Donnelly CMcago. histar-
Ian; and Ralph Hintz. 5607 Carol.
service officer. The tatter vis-
Its the sick aeddistu-essedmem--
bers and the family . of those
mombigi who die

MG Firefighters

local 2.178
Elects tiew Officers

On Thenday night. Asg.7. Mor-
tots Grove Pire Fighters local
2178 had an election of officers
for the new year. The pant of-
firers 'were President Robert
Rruger who was re-elected to
office; Lester Martm Vice-.
President who was replacec by
Jantes Roxbus-gh as new Vice-
President; Matt Stoklosa who
was replaced by Roy 'Derben as
Treason-er. James Roxbuz-gh re.
placed by Fitti DiCrazia as Sec-
retarsj and in a newly placed of-
ficeS Pat Oasis au Sargeant-at-

The uwearing In of the newly
elected nfficeru will be at the
next business meetingonSept.4
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GREEK STYLE
OR GREEN.

Illinois facility at Lisle. ' From I..
Charleo R. Taylor, Director ¡'FI:
Schroeder; Frank J. Pnatales; Joseph
Jr.; ad Richard Held, Special Agent
FBI Chicago.

WITH CHEESE

REG. $i.35

'gslì'ORTED-ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOHLE

NELLI

Professor
James R.
F. Fahits
lo Charge,

ONIONS
3 LBS. 25

Tise Bugle, Thursday. August 16, 973

arathoners -

invited to

Golf Mill Theater
The Riles Voath Commission

is happy to announce that all the
girls who played In thIs year's
Niles Youth Coogressçtrl's Soft-
ball Marathon ore being treated
to a night at thè movies. compli-
mente nf Bese Stein, Manager of
the Colt Mill Theaters.

, The date has been set for
Thursday. Aug. 23, for theipm.
show. The movie that sveek will
he James Bond's "Live or Let
Die," and admission sviti be free
to ail girls who played in the
Marathon. In order to identify
yOurselves please he sure to
wear the 7-Up T-shirts you wore
that weekend. No other ideotifica-
tion will be accepted.

The Nitos Yoùth Commission
thanks all the girls who played
for their tremendous effort and
ii thanhs Mr. item for making
this treat possible for these girls.

ENO..5 TONNO

EXTRA FANCY

PEAcHEii .

GOLD SEAL
CONCORD

RED WINE

DOUBLE

COLA
6 OJS.
+ DEP.

THE BUGLE
David 8eser

Editor and Publisher

Vol. 17 No. 9, August 16, 1973
9042 N. Caurtiand Ave..

Niles, fil. 80648
Phone: 966-3900-i-7-.4

Published Weekly on Thursday
Second finos pvoge for The

Bugle paid at Chicago. Ill.

Lh,colowoodian paid voluntarily
to your carrier.

Sttbncription Rato (in ¡saivonce)
POr Sinyle Copy .....i5
Ont Year '. . . $4.50
Tsvo Years .......t.Q0
Three Yearn '. 9i050
i Year (out-of-county) . $5.110
t Year (Fsrein) . . . $40.00
Special Student SubScription

. (Sept. Ihre May ) . . . $3.50
All APO addreoseo, as fur
Servicemen ......$5.00
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ENDS

i WED.

22

LB.
PASTA- RISCOSSA .

..

EARLY TIMES

T«ft.eed

I/S GAL

OLD CHICAGO

BEER
SO9

6-12 OZ. CANS

e reserve the rIght to limit quantities and correct pr oli. . . .

7780 MILWAUKEE A
. Located North of'Jaheo Reotaurani

Di NILE MON. ¡o SAT. 9 AM. te 10 PM.

IMPORTED
PICORINO
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FIssai League Siandlngs
Amadeas Division

Bask ei NUes

g.
Qotmbern

NaUsasal Divinisa
Jakes
Skaja
MùalIrs
Bojear
ENS

Opesslegs ase- available for
tvgolar ami subsilnito bowlers
In Ilse Si. joke Brebeuf Ladles
BettUag L

A meeting wUl be held on
otoisisy Aug. 27. at 7:30 p.m. at
classic BostI 8530 N. Weukegan
rd. Sinates Grove.

ita League begIns on hears-
1Sepi. 6 er 9r15 at ClassIc

Please call Rove Giancaspro5
966-1462 or Ruth Srio, 967-

bøler

I -
Nues Park Distd'

State cIear Park
R-11-E Districa requesO
2-S-O

W-L
14-2
13-S
10-6
6-10
2-14

Mtercompiedgn cf pxjectru-
view by tha'NortbeantcrsftUno1
VJ-allldafg Commission' cNlPq.
the 1411es Park DIvIder bad em-
celved a 5Flrst Priority Oan
Spa' ratIng for 153 applica-
¡ion foi- Federal Rwdasslztaijce.

The II11noIa Siate ClearIng
Hessen" noDDed the Park Iflst-
risi with leIter of July V, 1973
thai also the State ¡sas complotad
the essieu cf Ilse Open Space
acquIsItion rapsast and found it
consistent Wida goals and s-ego-
lattons of all State agencIes con-
corned. This approval Is the last
hurdle belesa final submIssIon
to tlje Federal Grant tgency.
As repas-rad last ifeek, the Past
DIstrict liad saquosted Federal
asslstotce ¡n the asiojest of-$L,.
080.000.

Director Dressier reported
that no defInite Inforniauoncauid
be obtained from die Governor's
ottIco n-egarsHa a veto to llaneo
BIll 967, whirls would bote ¡go-
tided State Conservados- Pisada
for acquIsition of opon space.
¡faune end Senate bad approved
lisiase BIlls 966 and 967 pta.
vising 925,000,000 for "Open
Space acqulsIdons Laler sire
amount bad been reduced to i5
000.000 In conference el House
akel Senato. At the present time.
lt Is riot known whether the Goy-
Orner has aic-eady vetoed Hause
BlU 967. 1f Gayes-sor Walker
vetoes the Bill, the Park »Ist-
ritt han to depend solely an
Federal assistance.

GALLIANO

lai

Swim Teams

J

Shown above here are theNIlm
Park DIstrIct Swim Teams. hje
team Is dIvIded by and swims In
age groupa. These groupa are 10
and under. 11-12 years old. 13-
14 years old, arad IS and aver.

Plctu-e I Is etc Ill endender
am (sap row, L to r.) - Mary

Obermier, MonIca Mocha. Laura
Clccone, and Surette Halago. (Oat-
tom row, L to r.) - Sandy ¡Archa'
Retort Scholman. ChristIne CIra-
cenas. Coticen McKee-soy, Kevin
As-s-leon5 CraIg ArrIsonS andOs-og
Wieser.

PIcmro 2 is the U and 12
year old team. They are (toprow
I. to r.) - Jim clapses, Steye
Kamin, Wafly Scbrelman5 Mike
Scbamberger. (Middle now5 L to

'The Sound
The ionUe of ireparaUanclI-

motet on Aug. 10 at the NUes
North Theatre when "The Sound
of MotIC" began the first of Its
7 performances, spaosoredbytjre
Morton Grove Park District.

DIccctor Ethel Litbin und
choreagraplras, Bob and Barb
Grahn agree that the greater the
adent, the greater Is the dedica-
tIon for this-cast has Indeed
sought perfection since it began
workleg together. '"They are the
greatest,' saId Mrs. LlbkIn_

Tickets are stili available fer
morn porformairces. Howover
the best snore an-e open fer oho

- . - 1.r6w.ha .W

of Music'
Aug. il. "Itapedectdmofor
children and parents cau
their children wlthdaeoppoxtsnalty
of seeing the full pooducilon s.f
a famous shows' Mon. Ubkin
conunentcd. i1resu bave been
childron watching oarreheasals
and thelrreactlon.sbayebeenyex-ymjeuur:

Dikes- performances arescbed-
oled for Aug. 17 i8 and 19 at
8:30 p.m. On Aug. 19 dans-eIsa
730 p.m. curtain in addition to
die matinee. Mut tickets are
93.50 and studia! Sickern aie
$2. For tickein cali 900-1200
or 960-5139, er viste das hot of-

r.) - CarolkicCas-thy. Dittytiren-
flan, Dawn Jenseu Heidt Flack.
jne Ochsonreiter. (Bottom cow.
1. to r.) - Cathy Johnson. Mary
Fagersoo Tern Wiener, Kevin
MeKervey. and 31m RocIar.

Picture 3 is dan 13 and 14
ycarild team. They are (taprQw
1. to r.) - Mike 0v-orinan5 Norm
Serthr Jim Scbaefges. (Raw 3,
I. to r.) - Betsy Rell1y Carolyn
Sbemroske Marianne FItnges-
aid. Colloca FItrgOraId Mary
Brennan. . (Row 2 L to r.) - Judy
Les, Joan McCarthy, Larry Bar-
reti. Jaula Kiiska, Joannejurica.
(llottom row, I. to r.) - NIck
La 1.oggl; Ron Faggi; Mike
McKervey Ray Wiener. John
Kane.

-

__i À
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BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN
PORK LOEN

ROAST 3'/2 to 4 LB.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
CHICKEN

BREASTS
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lip Phone or kiter iii any uns-
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"tSti lii(onitittvsi fo tire Irou o:
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(451St-i ltnpnsst tJu.ottj5y ujIl iItl
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1(015 « Isst losolcu sttusttbrtU liii
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irs CJSSOIThIjrO are
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Ceoffél çoñdcts rviee .rvey, .

As part o acornthuïiprø... ments; operator ser-icc;ncn.,2ram to measure . Its senice eral senke and Image. The pro,standards, Centrol Telephone jet Is beiig Conducted by a pro-Compay ¡'as initiated a acocas- fessional marketing researcher-tomer Semite measurement a1ItZation, Walker Research, Inc.smdy thronchout the De Haines- of Iedianapolis, led.
l'ork Ridm District. This studs Centel hopes the smdy s-iU notv1iJ be administered tlirongh only permit a constant evaina-
SlIOflteI&phoae inten-jeos rather tkn of its Seflire Standards butthan throut'b nailed question- also help identifyanyareas tthereflaires pre\'íously used. its customers are ekoLniteHnA rasdomh Selected sample of dffflcultles
customers sill he asked ques-
51005 05 05e of 5 surveys. All de br sa escalls 'vili be mode duriog the
day and early evesinQ, except
for lusait and dinner periods. The All,crt % . Beyer, FlC Western
Surveys, rasino botsveen il and Spring; Armin E. Hieber, FIC,29 qorstioss, can be completed Elmtvood I°ark Ronald W. Kloss,t' lUtin o feo mioutes. FIC, Mouat Prospect; Ronald d.The surveys cover fisc areas Llska, FtC, LaGrange; JoInts Il.uf Ceotel's service: i»srallatiot, Reiber, FIC, 360 Kathleen dr.,
(new and additional sen-ice); re- Des Plaines, mid Arthur H.pair 000tacts ssith the business Telebke, FIC, I'arb Ridye, dis-
Office other than routine bill pay- rIet representatives in this area

for Aid AssochationforLuthierans
(AAL), were among the top 18
porcest of AAL's total fieldforce
durth fiscal ydar 1972, Their
outstanding achievements b, sales
and service to AAL tnembcrs
qnallflcd them for the Society's
President's Exetttive Clol,.

A&TEIATIOEVS
EtS. &AWES

anrman,t

eaie 57,eei
33S-2617 965-298g

ICARATE TA WOJ- r en,Women, 8 Children
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w De.efepso. Me.,,, nf SetfoIen.,s.:4wI. r, 4ge. StnóS

OINECTOfl: er. Tm, H. kmig ciubi,.,mt,m t.in
1.I LaWflElICEOo3 SWOPPS CEtITEN'I 312 Lavi'renceood, iIs, Ill. 60610

Oiton eonn. e Wukg (IdI, .)
Internatiogel Taetwfon-do academy

- 1,_ Phone 967-9333
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- Tite BuSIC,Tltarsday, August 16, 1973
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So'cial security
information

- available
Advertisements have appeared

in tite Cl,icago eetvspapers to neU
a boók-sv bici, implies that th,ere
arc metl,eds to get additional
Ittotties from tIte Social Security
Adntittlstrathon,

'it Itas always beet, tite pohic'
of the Social Secnrlty Adminhs-
tratlon te pay the ltlgl,Ost benefit
possible under Ute las," said
Dottold B. Schtiteldcr, manager nf
chie Des Plaines social security
office. tloSt of te facts givett
itt tIte book tuve bne,t taken frein
free publicity patttpltlets avail-.
ahilo te you at your social Secar-
hty office. Voit muy obtain a roc-
ned of si ages. at, whdch, )on paid
taxes. I,y contpletbtg acard, ohticht
is also available froc at your
social security office. Qecsthotm
about h,e,,efit atnottttts, olivi-
blhity or any otiter social se-
cat-ity fltatter tttay be preseitted
bf pltono er letter to mtf so-
chal secttrlty office. Tite office
Is located it, iour colt tutu tht' to
seme you.'

Atty ittformatlott io tite took
i savailo tie to' )'u,LI free at your
social security office.'-ScIt,,ei..
dcr cottchttdod.

Rodney P. Ponter

blhdshtlpntatt Rodney I', l'mt-
ter, seit of kir. James F. Pan-.
ter of 1h15 Holiday It,., DeS
l'lalnes, attended a three-week
aviatIon lttdectrbiation sesSiot, at
tite Naval air statIc,, ut Corpas
Cltristi, Tes,

He Is a 1971 gtaduo teef
bihteelisg High, school, bVlteehln.

RIPE, JUICY

T.MATOES

NECTARtNE929cc
CHOCOLATE

QUARTV LB.
e7ew4 4444e '=:8117 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

Y07-978B

Centel reëyding-,-old
pho direëto s

Getting Iteasler all tIte tinte . . . Some young svorkerg unloadOtte- of tite several Setni-traller trucks mItici, Itrengitt appresi-.tnately I 10.005 new editions of thin local telephone , directory tothte area. for distribotien. Each, year, tite jeb of diStribution getsfltore and atore difficult. Titere are approxiinatóhy 2,025 newalphabetical hhstbtgs In titis year's books and more than 1,000athditlot,al liStittgs oit 29 neu classified Itases. The directoriesare cotapiled for Cnittel by L. hI. Uerry and printed by R, R.h)ottnnhlcy. Ums for the recycling of old directories are provided
huy thin Cleveland Corporation of Evanotott.

Tiseit ty tons of recycled tele- rainbow of colors, with brown the
IiI iene directorios is tite ami of most predotnlsat,t color.
Central Tclephieoe (otttpatty titis Tite nno- directory lists 96year lit tite lark Ridge-Den tnlepltone subscribers with titeilatites area. That antonino to last taute of Brown, followed by
tito rccloittatioo of 40,000 old tite basic of ali basics, Wititedirectories. wIth, 44 listIngs.

Throughout thin t000tht of doy- Next on the color scene titis
not, ahthiroshiti.ttehy 110,000 local fail is Green, wRit 25 lIstings,thtrectitries still iiodohhvered to aithtuoght lt doeSn't specify when-
Coltish etistonners itt tite area. titer ht Is kelly, forest, avocado
If possible, tite oui directorios or tithitt greet,.
seil] be luieketi t, iii lieti thin titi hihuck and Cray, gurbopo Close-user )tsoiai le. ly related, tied for tite nexth or s-w hit, are list at i ottiic ikinors, bolli situwing 16 listIngs.at tito t tuso of ilelix-cry, Ceiflral Silver beat out Gold (which maytos priohtk-d three locations not hie surprising to economists
whine- cus toit tors iiiterc-stod iii timon days), Shiver with Il list-
thin eCOloi'y cffsrt titoy drop off hogs ond Gold, night.tiroir sich titrectories: itt the Within blue may be on old fo-parkin' loi ot tue roar of tito sonto 'ri tito fashion scenn, Bloci)iVtsiott licotiqttartors Ifuilditig, doos not seem to be a favorite2004 Mitier st., f)eo 'lomos; name o-ith oiily three listed, thetiro rear of tite Park litige fliiiid- samn tinntker as Rust.Ing 311 S, Fan-view hock Ridge; Tun und 150k were even fur-
and /tororloav Leg mii iioil, E, hirer doivn gite list wIth only twolivor atril Golf rilo. listings nolr. i'lum, CinnamonLast year i rItt' o o j st a te 1 y and 'lalntte otily shooed op once30,000 clireotorios w croco liedS ho titis year's direciory. l'or-Itir rooyclting, or aboot 15 toils, Suits surprisingly, Reti, as 014saving rlrousostis of trees and standby, did nut appear once In
relying tu ioiprovo our couiron-, the rflthuw, nur did Ivory orment. Moove.

Tite Cuver uf tite itou issue of l'or tirase witu might seoul tutire directory lu dose in liar-not get lust lo flic crowd, it mightrid arid votary yql1ro ttnd do-. Ito seien to ciruoge tite fusi nonio -itfcts OotiWe ivinjrirrroes as isoli to Suiltir, uf eolio there suero 218its ihn modenr Treudlien and listed, Tiro Smiths hove evesiivourotur telnpirrtoeo done ii,or-n tirati irony op wlth thePut tire oolr,r docstr't siup so Jooes they have for surpassedtite uuis,du. iusldn, tiro tele- timm, There ore unly 66 Joneupiruse directory is o Veritable listed lo lids year's directory.

ew 'officers
Gilbert flaRed to' s at, rnted
ITT Harper post

otor Coach Roger w. GIlbert has been
In a recent meeting held at

Unitnd Motor Coach Co., 900 E,
Nortkwest i-hwy., Des Plaines, it
o_as asouunoed that Leonard E,
Manuel, ks has keen as officer
of United for over 47 yearssnd
held tite office of president for
the past ten years. was elected
Chair,nat of the Board and u-Ill
continue to auslst and lend gaid-.
asce in major corporate thee-
isiotto,
John T. Hoeck of 1500 Oak

se., Evanston, fsrmerly Vice
Fresident unii General Manager,
was elected President and Caner
al Manager.

George F. Kuelper, 1631 Whit-
comb ave., Des Plaines, fumneis
ly Manager sg Operatlnns, was
eleetedVjce PresIdent In ChargeOf Operatiuns.

named Manager of Sains Service,
Fasteners, at l'Vl Harper Inc.,
Morton Grove. In making the ait-
nouneemnot, John Mengel, Vice
President. Marketing, said that
Mr. Gilbert wlU be In charge e
inside fastener sales, Including
order proceoshng ondpricing, and
he will provide technical help to
Harpar salesmen,

Mr. Gilbert has had 18 years
uf fastener experience wIth Cee-
teal Seren, Co., and, more re-.
Cently, with Reed & Prince an
Midwestern Reglunal Manager.

ITl' Harper, a subsIdiá,y of
International Telephone andTele-
graph CarparaiInn, Is amanufae- ,.'
toree of cortoslon-reuhitant
bulto, nuts, and ether fasteneps
and of steel extended shapes,

Mr. Gilbert in married and has
3 chIldren, He lives In Evanstos.

. i ,n,o BunleaTh.sday. j(> ,\
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LY!Y Jffe record 'on
State flepresmeye Aaron of Reps. Jaffe and GleenSchneld-

jaffe (D.Skokle) le one of only er (D-Napervule) reflected the
two n1enij,ei of themlno1sGen. LWV vIews ec all twelve bills
eral Assembly whose volingthc-. listed by the League.
ord omp1ey egreed with the 1t Is always nice to be In
posiens of the illinois eague the political cempany of the
of Women Vote In areas of League of Women Voters" stat-prime eØe,,, ta o'.. teagUe ed Jafme. "They pit Unbelievable

The LWV Illinois tlme energy and taleotintothels
Votez: ist. me most pxUgraols and i have a greatsigniffroot ra vOLaa of the deal of respect for their judge-
78th GeneraI Assembly cone- ment. We share the same con-
lug ocloeted issues that the Cere fO qUalIty government InLeague either vigorously sop.. Ifllnois" mite furthercomment..
ported er opposed. The votes ed. aod i am pleased to learn

that the views of the League
fl N coiecidewjthnthleiealiofthene

varied and vital areasotlnterest.
Some of the Issues In the

evaluation Involved edocatIooe1-
ocioso, merltselectlan of judges,
environmental protection, penol
reform, the Equal Rights A mend-
ment, rights of children, and re-
venue sharing.

NGI10E IS HEREBY GIVEN by
tite Board of Scbool District 207
In the County of Cook, State of
Ulinols, timt a tentative budget
for said school district for the
fiscal year beginning July 1,1973,
and ending June 30. 1974, wifi be
on file and conveniently available
to ptbllc Inspection at the Ralph
J. Frost AdmInistration Center,
Maine Townshlpillghschool Dint-
ritt 207, 1131 S. Dee Road, Park
Ridge, Illinois, In this school
district from and after 9 a.m, on
the 24th day af August, 1973. Not-
Ire Is further hereby given that
a IshlIc hearing on said budget
will be held at 7:30 p.m. on the
24th day of September 1973, In
the Faculty Study at Maine Town-
ship High School East, lo this
sold school district.

Dated this 23rdday ofjaly, 1973-

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT 207 In the
cOUNTY OF cOOK
STATE OF ILLINOIS

By: Harold Markworth, Secretary

jade pointed out that he felt
the creation of asappolntedState.
Board of Edocatlon was one of
the most Important accomplish-.
mesta of the 7ith General As-
soothly.

"While the Eqoal Rights Am-
estIment has not yet been adopt-
ed, I fully Intend to contlotao,
along with the Leagoe, to give
this Issoe my full soppart. I
am hopeful that we will ha able
to achieve passage daring the
next legIslative Session.

"Environmental protection
legislation ln Illinois has not
done as well as 1 had hoped,"
Jaffe cootinoed. 'lt is ahsolute..
ly essential that all contened
citizens joIn the League inforce..
folly lobbying their representa..
tiSes lo SprIngfield for mach
more restrictive and enforced
legislation ta deter pollutIon of
oar environment."

endriin -

Mr, and Mrs. Venas C. Stone
of Moflañ Grove, have 00000nced
the engagement of tkeirdaughter,
Roseanne, io Charlas F. Hen-
dersoo, sao of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Henderson, of Romsos, New
Jersey.

Miss Stase attended Maine
Township High School East. In
Park Ridge. She Is a recent
graduate of St. Leo College, St.
Leo. FIa., where she majored
in Elementary Education. She
Is currently employed hy Kraftco
Corporation lo Glenview.

Her fiance, is presently ¿ns_
ployed in New York for the sam-
mer. He wlllkegradoatlogfrom -
St, Leo College In December, wIth
a degree in Business Adminis-
troUas,

A Febroary wedding is belog
planned.

Weve baratti "Ore titan 21/2 stillio,i dollars throuqliout our Des
Plasses-Pork RiTge serssce area. PLkASF DONT DIG IT UPI Its the
burred cable that rirakes your telepirone service llore reliable tirati
ever before.

Before you dig anywhere, please cali Repair Service at 61 1. Well -

quickly find out if you are going to discover our Buried Treasure.

The phone you save might be your own.
1-rh--i
!__ 155mnl Central telephone company of jllinois

Woma!s Cilub guau - -

Aloha! lt's Luao clone for the Woman's Club of NUes, Women
interested In membership are Invited to attend their porgy, Hawaiian
style, Aug, 22, 7:30 p.m. at the poolnide on 6646 Harts rd. In
Niles. SwimmIng fon, hala eotertainment and a Luau- snack takle
are the activities planned far the evening,

The Woman's Club of Niles, an affiliate of the 10th DIstrict,
illinois Federation of Women's Club, works along edacatlonal,
philanthropic and cultural linen ta promote the welfare of home
and community. For farther Information regarding the Luau, please
phone, 966-6399 or 965-4960.

Shown above: Aloha means friendship extended to you by memhers
of the Woman's Club of RIles, Angela Glanooneond Sandle Friedman.

AtIeds rt schoo'
Connie Maclint, 7543 Monroe, Nies. was among students who

attended a week-long art school for talented high school artists
conducted by ExtensIon In Vinoal Arts, University of Illinois.lo cooperation with the Illinois Fed-ration of Women's Clobs,at Allergon Haase, U, of I. Conference rester near Monticello.

Garden Club
Droram at The Sisterhood of Congregátlos

3l jehoshoa Beth Elohim, 901

JBE Sisterhood
membership uncheo

The Garden Cisl, of Illinois
Garden Conter, NUes, will pro-.
sent 'Sculpture: Now Dimension
-io GardenIng" by David Laughlin
of Glencoe at d-o Golf-Mill The-
atre, 9210 MIlwaukee av., Fri.
Aog, 24, at IO a.m.

Mr, Laughlin, guest speaker
for. this program, Is a designer
craftsman, sell trained In many
media, He is a member of the
Illinois Craftsmen's C000çli,
Amerlcst Craftsmen's Council,Guild for Religious Architecture,
New comj,ivatlons of materlain
and techniques to effect a great..
er range of design Variety and
enrichment srilI be demonstratedhy the arcj In slide illustra-tises.

Na admission is charged forthl outstanding program and Ike
poblic Is welcome, -

hold Its 'Lets Be Friends"
Membership LOncheoo on Wed-
oesday, Aog, 23, lo Ike Tomple's
Youth Loonge at noon, Admission
is by payment of yearly dons.
ChaIrperson of the event lo June rt
Freeman nf Mount Prospeet.Sls-
terhood president for the coming
year In Shirley Baton of Des
Plaines, with. Dolares Stillmun,
also of Des Plaines, serving as
program vice-president, Renee
Kraus, Northbrook Is member-
ship vIce-president and can be
reached at 272-1497 for further
information,

Aids Crusade -

of Ilercy
Karen Doyle of 7055 MaIn at.,

Nibs Is contributIng her effort
to the Crusade of Mercy. Karen
who Is a Secretary at allstate
lniurante Company In North-
brook Is a soIlclto for the em-
ployen crusade now being can-
dueled,

Amateur chefs at work'
Using theIr cooking skills at the National Scoot Jamboree, Far-ragot State Park, Idaho, are Scoots Neal West, Greg Pawell, MikeKAufmann, and Jobo Cisgek of Troop 107. Nues III. More than 200tons of charcoal will be ased at more than 3,400 ootdoor kitchenssuch as -chis during the 7day camping experience lo which 23.500Scouts are partIcIpatIng,

Legion . kapa JCC

iflSt.l11a1iOfl fall- thsses
Antksny La Rosa, 8520 Fron-

tage, Morton irove, will he In-
stalled Sept. 15 as commander
of tite Morton Greva American
Legion Post #134, A WWII vet,
he served lit tite Asiatic Pacific
thoater of operations with the
Army's 294th AntI Air Croft
search -light btgaIlqn. Tony and
his wife, Shirley, have S child-
rent Sandro, Robert, Deborah,
Tina anti Thomas, Sandy Hope
and her husband David. who op..
erales his own conntruetlonllu'm,
m'e the parents of the La Rosa's
only grandchjld, 7 month Kristen
Marie. They malte Nibs their
hume, A member of the Inter-

Stimalating, ndocational and
Jost plais fon best describes the
programming of Fall classes at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
nionity Center, SOSO W, Chorch
st., Skakie, In addition to the
many socceosfol programo of the
past few years, the Center bao
loatitoted a variety of sew
clasnes ta interest people of all
ages, prenchoolers through sen-
lar adalts,

Tho followIng lIst offers a
sample of activities available for
the loll trimester: Writing for
Fon and Pfofit: Contemporary
literature; International Cook-
log; Bridge - 411 Levels; Con-
vernatonal I-tnl»vw-All Levels;

- Yiddish Folklore; Jews and Jes-
Ins; Needlepoint; SewIng; Cro-.
ebeling; Koittlog; Reading and
Rapping about belog Jnwlsh; Sor-
Vivai Kit for Parents of Adole-
Stento; Theatre Workshop; Tech-
rital - Theatre; Theatre Imprqv-
loados; Ploy reading; Sozaki
(for 4 tItra O year aIds); Chotas;
Gaiter; Wondshop; Macrame;r
Weaving; Ceramics; PaintIng;
Oracle-i Sculpture; Photography;
BalItri. Theatre, Tap ash Jazz
Dante; Modere Dance; Pulk
Dancing; Country Pulk s1asic
(fon adults) with GuItar, FiasJo,.
Ejulcimer, etc.; Voice Workshup;
Art of Listening toMosic; Plano;

- Mime and EadyMovnmeots; First
Aid; Rotate; Judo; Yaga; TrIm-

natIonal Brotherhoadof Electri- nosticu; and Tennis.
cal Workets, L0eoU134 fo Oie Class timos oro scheduled for
past 27 years, Tosy lv present-. mornings, afteo'onons and oven-
ly an eleegrlcian foreman for logo.
Harrison Electric Co, of Chi-
cago, La Roua Is a member of Several specIal lotnrest clubs
the Board of Governors of the will be available for children,
Orchard Center for Mental finolth teens Std Boceas, P,nschasl Ser-
and his family wanshfp ot St. vices will continua to provldn0
Marth0's church, In thn legion, o ComPOeheIfslve program, in-
he has held many offices- and clading a day care center, for
appointed chairmanships Inclod- the little oses.
Ing 5 years on the entertainment
tamoiltte, and ihn same am000t Registration far all classes Is
os personnel ckalrmon for the open to msmhers bbglnolsg at
Krazy Daze carnivals. I-le also 8:45 a.m. an Sunday, Sept. 9,
chaired a project including o fat non-members beginning at
fond raising dance for books got ' p.m. on Monday, Sopt. IO, and
cbllda-eo ag tho Illinois Schoolfor will contl000 throughgot that
the deaf io Jacksonville, Ill, I-lo week.
was also chairman Sf2 Las Vegas
fund raining vocation tu'llts. and
carrently Is chairing an Ont,
Hawaiian Votation, The new Le..
gion leader also held the cor..
responding adjutant office for 2
yeats; and served as Morton
Grove Yojth Commissioner for
4 years,

Class sessIons kogin the week
of Sept. 24, meeting for appros-
imately 13 weeks.
Et brochure Is available at the

Mayer Kaplan JCC, listing all
classes, times, ages, feos and
information regarding member-
ship.

11! Stock in America

Local troops
- 221 &oa;s frsrn 12 'Troops ate

kavIng a greatbrogiterbsogcnmpe
Jug experience at the National
Seo-st Jamboree In Moraine State
Barb north of PltnsbureJ, Pa.
and Farrogut State Park tear
Coeur d'AIert, Idabs.

To theast went;
Troop 53 sg tite Oes PinItos

VER r3993 in the Des Plaines
areawlth3iearjers and 2lScsots,

TrOsp 33 af Ike Gond Shepherd
Community Church IoDes Plaines
with 2 leaders and 29 Scouts.

Trsop 7t) of Golf School In
Mortes Grove vlth I leader and
7 Scoots,

Trosp 92 of St, Matthew Lnth-
eran Church In Lake Zorlcli with
I leader and 7 Scouts.

Troop 175 of St. Jobs Brebeuf
Church lo Riles soith 3 leaden
and 23 Scoots,

MG Ctt
Trap acthfftis
Caddie Trosp5 176 astI 100 of

Morton Grove scheduled 4 addl-
Ilonal activities far Jaly and Sag-
Ost. Leaders Mrs. W, Kuss, Mrs.
S. GersIr and Mro, R, Goldman
met 23 Scoots for a Miniature
Golf Touruameot at Par King on
July 27, Winners nere Susan
Koss, 1st; Rene Horevitz and
Janice Gernh taking 2nd and 3rd
places. -

Oil Sag. 7, Leaders Mrs. S.
Irmen, Mrs. M. Schoenwald, Mrs.
S, Gersh and Mrs. lb. Kuss,
along with driving mothers Mrs.
Weinberg, Feller, Horevitz, Don-
loger and Levy, drove 45 Cadettes
from the 2 troops for a day uf
swimming and riding tile water
toboggans at Holiday Park on
Wuoster Lake,

Scoots who attended the North-
west Conk Coancll'u Camp Nor.
wesco, in Eagle, Wisconsin were
Potty Ullye, Elaine Fields, Kathy
Gibksns, Kim Mangi, Cheryl
Johnson, Dade Harshfleld, Janet
Warmack, Nancy Snrglund, Mar-
cia Feller, Attending Ranchero at
Happy Hollow Camp and Kettle
Moraine Ranch near Bast Troy,
Wis. were horseback riders Kathy
Duninger, Kathy GIbloos and
Patty Ujliyo,

- The final sommer eveats will
be an evoviog at the Futuro of
AmerIca Show io Arlington Park
where the Stouts will see the
Osmund Brutliers Situe and floally
a Bowling Toarnament atCiosslc
Bowl before those school days be-
gin. Who says the Scouts never
du anythIng? Nut io these troups.

See
Our

targe
New

Showroom

L
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attend NatióaI Scout Jamborees
l'or the first thon in the his-

tory uf gite Roy Scoots of Suint-
Ira, Eke 1973 National Scout Jam-
borne is being held in two loca-
ibas to satisfy Ike laipelor de..
00056 for a jamhsree sIte within
reach of majar popolatinn ces-
ters.

To a Scout, this national en-
campment is unquestionably a
Unique and Unequalled opportun,.
lIT. lt provides experiences in
travel, learning, and human un-
derstanding that aro seldom ay-
aliable to youth in their forma-
tite years. Today there are
thousands of adults o-ho stillten-
sider their Jamboree euperlence
a high point Io their lives,

Growing together in iI,e theme
for thc jamboree, The theme was
recommended- by the national
youth advisory FaccI, SO beys
aged 14 to lb. The theme was
selected because ii can be taken

SAVE P!N OAKS NOW

IRON MEDICAl'S
)ust inject Medlraps into trunk

of tree,
Quick response.

iRON CHELATE

SEED NEW LAWNS IN AUGUST a SEPTEMBER

e Complete Ilse Grass Seed
o Use Corn Fertilizer - high-

phosphate lur,new lawns.
. Mulches - Red-ark, Peat

Moss B Stone
n 5-brete
o Sinne Cracks- for wIne b

pickles, All sizes.
o Masos Jars - CannIng.
o Seeds far Fall Gardons.

LAE. V-
&

997 : STRT
Sw;::.. ,(2 BIotita Ño,th of Algonquin Rd.)s

!Es PLAINES------- 824-4406

!REE - ESTI.MLTES -

I
END PAINTING FOREVER

WE COVER EVERYTHING-SOFFITS-FASCIA, ETC.
k FREE ESTIMATE *

o Weather Stripping & Caulkinge Storm Windows &Storm Doors
ALL STYLES AND COLORS

e Siding . Soffit . Fasciae Gutters . Shutterl . Railings
o Awnings . Canopies . Enclosures
o Patio Door & Prime Windows
C Shower Door & Bathtub Enclosures

se KENNY ML DIJCTS
1570 N. MILWAUKEE ± - L 792-3100

:L: u- ;Lvh-

to mean growing Ii, physical
strengthand skill, Inmoralckar-
acter and maturity, in mental
ability and knuwledge, in lead-
ersklp, In brotherhood and Im-
derstanding, and in concern for
the enyiren,oent,

Thejamburee program atoad,
site includes several innovations
such as competition by 10dM-
thjain, patrols, and d'anpe, In
addition to the traditional 10aug-
Ing skin, events will Include
baseball, haskethall, swbmnihig,
golf, track, 1og sawing, and tar-
get shooting, -

Speclal activities will Include
a merit badge midway, fine arts
program, fishing, swimming,
boatIng and canoeIng, spedtacojar
atena shown, and a Jamboree
Forom so SdautS may share
their condemn and ideas about
the problems facing their gen..
Oration,



4TE.
HNC,

NICOLOSI'S

NORIE ÇOII=OP.

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE CFNTE'763-9447 . ...
PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVIC............

All Wo, Onno On Pjon
Let Un Cleen, P,esn & Pleot Yen, D,OPOS At A Big Sneingn!

Polesnjonep & Drop-off Sereine - Enpert Tniknng
Wete, Repellent

TODAYS Cnoviih FOR TODAYS PEOPLE

RLEM & DEMPSTER (SUPER CITY) - MIES

r

.TET
(erz T C'OL

Jy M i$

4 AX of Brand New
Pants in Exciting' and Colorful Styles

, RAXof Exciting New
Tops, Sweaters and
Turtlenecks

RAXof Blazers and
Jackets to Coordinate
with Pants, lops
and Shirts

RAXof New Shirts
with Stretch
Waist to Match
Cuffed Pants

SPECIAL CROUP
CUFFED BAGGIES

& BELLS
NOW AT $6.99 PR.

2 PAIR $13.00

--- -.--.,-..
social ae artistic life In week.
'y Sessions of the i'ocus:Oicago
prugram at Oakton Community
College.

The sessions, open to ail sue-
dentz facnity and the pU511C
wili be beid each Tuesday at
9:30 a.m. during the feti term,
¡o the lounge of Building 4, lu-
farbe Camzis, 7900 N, Nagte,

- Morton Grove,
The speakers eilt intlude

painters, ardutects, muslciaes
as weU as politicjmm and jene-
flailsts, eccordbtg to Dick Stop-
luger, asslstaot professor in bu-
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Focus: Chicago at Oákton
A series of guest speakersSviJl mankies in the FOcus:Cblcago-- ne-T- ,_,,_,- ,_ ,-.__.-_._

Program. The leemre series Is
.

Part of bis Modern Culture and
Eke Arts Course(tiumanitles SOS-
09). Students taking the course
for credit vill meet un Thursday
mornings at a class when they
is-ui discuss the issues raised by

. the previous spéaker
AU courses In the Facus:Chj-

cago peRga-mu are transferable
to four-year colleges, Involving
"semi-Independent study," Chi-
cage's . fiUcni and sociological
issues, its lIterature and art,
and its methods of copIng with
environmental problems are in-.
tegrated hr the program,

Registration at Oakton Commu.
in' College is now in progress,I e o O OPeacoglStrauosforfffliurpe-.,,

p time sn-dents Is scheduled for
Wed, and Thurs, Aug, 22 and 23
from 9 a,m, to 12 noon and from
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Classes for
the fall semester begin on Mon.
Aug, 27.

LAX
FØI TII

- LL

STYLES

Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Sclmess,,
1er of 6638 Ssskane In LIncoln,.
wood wish tu annnnnce the grad-
notion, of their daughter Mary
Lou from Drake University of-
-Oes Moines, lowaon Aug. 17.

Mary Lou majored In Ubei'al
Arts and received ber degree In-
Elementary Education, She stud-
bd abroad her junior year on
an extensive program in Pier..
ence italy.

She's also a 1969 graduate uf
Maine East HIgh School.

SAY
CHARGEIT '

MON.thrupRl 10-9-30
SAI. lO.6.SUN Il-S

3kk 67 schdlls
peì epL S

Golf, tisnes. andGolfjr. High
classes u-lU begIn onWednesda
Sept. 5. Itwlllboa,fulldayseu-.

. uSen aDd Sunch wIll be served.
fond âmes and ru-

dnctloeof surplus conunudlgeen,.
slstoero ram,I -that nwdont
meals (with mIlk) be 5O. EHm-
Iiation of Goyernment SubIdo
mIlk sold separately -. demands
that the student price be raISed
to O8.

Bas schedules, almost tIte
same as lost year,nre as follows

111-7:57-Ali gradns.-S700 Cnpri,
5730 CoprI,. 5832 CaprI. Emeco
son - Mormora, 6434 Bnckwlth
Golf Hem. 5 Junior High.

#2-8:13 - Ail grades - Golf
Village Han, - Dover - Logan,
Dover-Petit . Lane, Park Lane-
Clyde, Clyde-Logan, . Glyde-
Briar, Briar_Overlook, Over-
look-Pait Lane, 62 Golf nei,
NashvIlle-Palma, 6904 Palma
6424 Ei Dnrado Pa1ma-Nor-
man-Ip, Normandy-Foster, Go
Hmm. & Junior HIgh.

ft3 - 7:58 - JunIor High only-
Golfas & Nordica. Colfox-Noèa,
Harlem-Culver, Harlem-George
Court, Lehigh-Culver. Lohlgh-
Harrison, Central-North Branch,
Long Valley-Crabtree, Crahtree-
Locust, . Country ln.-Overlonk
Golf Junior HIgh. -

#4-8:15-Golf Elementary only-
Lehigh - HarrIson, Harlem-
HarrIson, Harlem-Long Valley,
Hariem-Cuiver, Central (mdl. of
block), LehIgh-George et., Le..
high-Otiver, Golf Elementary. -

#5-8:15-Golf Elem only, Col
fm-Nora, Coifan-Nordica, North
Branch-Long Valley, North
Branch_Crentral, Long Valley..
Country In.. Long VaUey-RnU
wInd. Long Valley - .Crabtree,
Crabtree-Lorm, North Branch-
Country In,, Country ln.-Qver..
look, Golf Elementary.

- #6 - 8:00 - Junior High noly-
Cherry-Davis, Cherry - Hazel,
tlazol -Nashvlue, Churchill-

- cherry, ChurchIll-Oak Park,
- .Shermer-Cnrol, Jonlor High.

#7 - 8:20 - Golf Eiern. only,
Cherry - DavIs, Hazel-Cherry,
Nashville-Hazel, Cherry-Chue-
chiui Oak parkchurcl.n o
Park-Church, Golf E1ementaij.

#8 - 7:55 - Junior High only..

1litherS- wtèd
f©r Disfrid 64

With all the talk of teacher
surplos-there are sUll a few
sabjectareas where teachersare
In relative short supply. This is
the predicament of School 01st-
rict 64, All foil time staff ame-
ilions have been filled In the
local Elementary School system,
hut teachers do get Ill from tImo
to tInte and reqofre g sübstitute
to step In for a day or two. Here
Is where the probletu lies. While
thorn Is an abnndance of certifIed
teachers willing to substitute In
the elementary clonas-noms there
are a few subjects for whIch lt
Is dIfficult to obtain substitute

-. teachers. Art, Sleale, Physical
Education, luthIstE-laI dets, tierno-
Economics and French are the
areas where substitutes- axe
needed. -

Any teacher holdIng a valid
certIficate In these areas who-

wnaldlthetobeasubotieeb u
School District 64 should. write
for an application care of the
Educational - Service Center, 164 o
S. Prospect Ave, Park Ridge, i- Jll.J6B. a

Alberi C.ftuhde
Coast Guard Utlef ASIOtIOn El-

cettlelas's Mote, Albeit C.
Rabde, hnsban,i of the ioniser
MIss Carolys I. Hurlhoo,t of 8830
One rd., Des PlaInes. was reo..
meted to his pi-osent conic at the
Coast Guard Station In Seattle,

-

8500 Waueai. WOokegan.jsep-
glu, Sberrne- Main, Sbe.
Wr1gh Sltermei Greenleaf,
Shern!ens.Casüi. lieder ifJgh --

- - 0-8:05-sd; 6th gredas- COSy--

Shnrmea..N1les, Shoe nrnnm--

leaf, CreOSeafN5, Nortee--
di-Cao-el, Carol-.Shmmer. ttymm

o Elementary School. -------------. -

- Junior high only - Marion
-Greenwood, Greennd-Nm-
a1 Gmmnwood-we junk
tilgt. School. -t ßlo..gg5 all grades-Hamu.,
ton - Shezntn, MOIn-Shm'moe
lIaidemSherme!. Wright-flap-
1pm, Greenieaf..Naflnn Carol
-Shermer, tipees Elementas-y.

#I1-8:28-2nd, 3rd, -4th grad -

only. Sltermos-mu1 Shormp-
Çreenleaf. All gradns..Shoriuea,_
Wright, National -Wright. 2nd,
3rd only-NatI000y.c5, sim--

s mee-Carel, Hyne5 School.
#li-S:39-Ist grade only-thee-- mee-Carol,-SheinIf National - Greening, Nathtoal..

Çarol, Sherniea'..Carol. ifynes.
,- KIndergarten Reuma: -

flynes School: -

#l3-S:55-waukegan - Georeja,
Shermer - Hamilton, WrIght..Beliefert, Natioonl.Greaf,
Nationaj..Crnjn, Nationat_Caro

- ShermerCoro1, Wrlght-.Shep--

mer, 7124 MaIn, Harlem-Lffl,
tignes School. . -

#14 -- 12130 - thornier-.. Carol,
Shermen- - carol cg., thermes,..
NUes, GretInleaf - National, -

NatiouaP.Graln, .NaUonny.cam,
Carol.,Shnrun-o-, tipees School. -

Golf Schoolt
fl5-8:45 - Marion - Emkesen,

Palma ln.-Says-e, Poke Lake, Coi-
fax-Nordica, Couac-Neya, tian'-
lem-Culver, Harlem-George Ct.,
Central-LehIgh, ConWalCulver,
Golf School.

ft16 .. 8:45 - Davis - Chers-y, -.
Hazel-.Oab Hazel-BIrch,
Hazel-Nmma ChUPChHI_Nash- -Ville, Clwrchll..Nu-mu Churn-.chili - Clu-, Normasüy Gar-
dens-BeCkwith, Normandy ave.-
Palma In., Poster - Nashville,
5633 Capri, 5802 Capri, 5MO
Capri, Golf Elamej,ra

-#17-12:25 - 309 North Branch,
343 Country In., 1531 ConCtal,
1430 Long Valley, 225 Crabroee,
Overlenh..gy.e-e, 47 Brian-, Golf
Elementary. -

koehIbs to peg.
o -kíwank

-

Dr. William A Koeheline,
presidOnt nf Onkten Community
colloge, wifi address the Kiwanis
Club of Edlson-Norwood-iyfl
at-a luncheon meeting atthe Loan.-
Ing Tower Y,M.C.A. In filles en
Thursday, Aug, 56. -

Or. Koelmline will dIscuss the
deVelopment of Oakton Commun..
itycoliege slitte thestnnnn-'of
5975, when he last. spoke to the
rieb1 and tIte prosynrmofthegel_
lege thwIsg itsfortheomingfeu,,j-
operatIonal year. -

Dist. 64 schoo
- regsrflo

On- tug, 21 s-Ogistrallnn for
new niplJs in school Olsgelct
#64 wIll be held, - Those fain!-

en who an-e pew In the cement-
oily or who wish to teansferthela-
ChIldren to School DIsTrict 64 -linuld reejn- bet, 3O andi:3!J g.m. oint-j to-3'Q,
t théIr local sehool.

- if one- Ost sin-e whjplh school tu got ask a neighbor or cali School
Disgeict 64, Edn S91'vt
Center, 823-1541. RegIster-lug
children niwuld bring with diem-. conned of Physical examioa.. -

no, ts-eflsfer record, or, 1f env,.
teeIng school Los- the fIrst tinte,
Kindergarten oc first grade; ahJget -

The Monten Greve Path Disge5r Bre-Schl program Is nawaccepting aegisirolions at the main office el the Morgan GrovePart Disinict at 6250 Hernynrer st. Children mast be four yearsoid Indexe Dec. 1, 1973, lastoS of bIrth date is reo»Ifred Daringthe 30-n-seth iroasu.- ysimgsters enjoy finger painting, sIngIng,stories. ganen atol . special tenais Bine this trip to the Morton
Gruye Pire testban

- - Your library mm lu many
tite major lnibl.tcattwjsofStawdaa,,
& Phon's COx5airaliOi.,feadlng
nasdal 5tublisher ioni Invesrn
advisor. The acqulsidon of liaise
publicatIons Is emItter step
the LIbrary's invitErais lnjaiovlde
the best thiaonla!IOfOZtOOØOB for
Investors, stnu amilos-tite-vn..
nain In dai eme. These serolcès
korasie:

COrpOraIIOss Records" -corn-
pleno faxionS Bnanciallnfonnation
on cor-permiens their sectes,-
¡tien. Site iee-1eaf Soletees of
cornItreltenslye basIc doscrip-.
tinos oit ali- lulgortant and lead-
mg lme5sütefrrSer-est conmra-
tiens - newised ehmdour
reynrnt aad esseixial data are
receIved or flinilortaut dovele
men's lowossl.e facivalchaoges
of a basic saleen. Daily ones
volume unlates service daIiy

"ihe tholnoy?' - werkly stock
market -loser, coverIng the to-
vesnne,joo,00 for amides-ange
and Yr1onysfsernw1iIeo.J.rticles
en special siusaijons affecting
stocks atol i,ink, and on g.uuyn
of securjtIe classIfied byindus.-

Ci u&,u,üty
calei&dir

Aug. 18 -

os it - 1Os Lbr
of or prices, SpecifIc marker
:-' advice on each issoe covered.h- Master lIsto! sticks for growth-'e- and Income, pins "sinodal situa-

denn.' '
as - -

"Bend Outionk Set-vice" - the
weekly Bond 01itlook teynrrs and
Interprets allsigolficantdovelop_
mente, regliarly Covers all Im-
poruett situations Inevnrysectjoa
nf the bond manica, recornmetujs
'5anys and "swltches.'

'Register of Corporations,
Directors atol Execotives"-lists
over 260,500 IndIvIduaI officers
arid directors withprincipalbusi-
liess affiliatIons. Corporation
section gives executive lairs0000l
of over 34,000 companies. In-

p-, n'iodes business teiephoen nom-
hers atol addresses of all fIrsts;
contales SIC bceakdow-ns of Indus-

-. trr notes ffrrns principal paw-
-

duce., .iumherofemplayees. l'le-
sétos Blograylties-In-BrIef svith
ein's mates-5 and home addresses
of 7OOIIO Directurs andOfacers.
Comes wIth a Geographical In-
der, Thron- Sapplemcsts dos-leg
ihn year.

Iorthwes ItaIans
annual piCfliC

filles Squarer Regular Daoès, The Northevest Itouan Amer-
i p.m.. Raczeatfn Coiner icon tm-itgy *vffl hold their an-

Elles Ant QuId "dut Fais" neal picnic on dey. 26 at Greveat IO,- at the Honker Hill Formt
day) - I'lesegve ft-urn IO n.m,mttlictes-

-

ieg
In dai nominal costNUes Togs oemIee 8 p.nL, of $7 per famIly wIll be gamesIfecreafloti iter ai,.d ps-Iras fer both thildrun mid

Nuns Ratez-y club, uris p.m., nthdts beer, pip, ice cs-nani and
tite Tdee Izas clame.

- To add co the totally enjoyableAug. 21 - day die superi combo of Joe
Riles Pari IJisnifos niendng,8 - Folta will provide music fromp.m., Gonadi Utambers 4 untIl 7 p.rn. -Mies Iflaiasi rieb, 6 p.m., In charge of the festivities IsAilduc Ira Jack Halaina mid Frank Baffa,

Por Information call 439-4597.Aa&fl - -

- MIes -ZajiI Board teemIng, 8 - -

iUll..CleOldlarnbexs - - t -RUer Grai club. lt. -a,me-Re- -
Aug.23

So.r (inmate teott n-TM.

- ssll i&t
11 The St. Jeito Drehenf Temi
dal nmmh) Club wIll hold a splash party

. at Holiday -Pant on Aog.. 26.
5._O a' toises wmleavpSLjohnllne-
tahi$ bisS's parking lot pruinpaly at

S BB 9a.m. aodwlllnefliriiabirnt7
0! fCY p.m. Reservations mustbemadu

- unDIeS R grame-i,e- 72(5 lO ailvatine as MaXInOUnCaparIty
W. l sr., Nu is ctotinIJni,, Is 60 poople. Por ronervatloutI

ws ffOfltOiIteCnnaiegieofMzwy,. rath 966-5946. 967-1MB, or299-
unioni sh is asystasse Analyst .
at A1Jaeat mar- CamliOnyis The eme wifi lie $2 jair pee-
Noxtlthroak. i.s a sollnitor for - 500, and rofreshinents stay bethe rnorys eglisado-itete frtog .Ps-d at. fiPlidaY. ''lW Y°
cainbicied.. i ,.,., r.n..i:Joenysi*rioJ,egegi..

bi -

C3S àEi hair
iaOyss

Madam Jolie Colffores, 7538
N, Mllwaen..n- cordially Invites
you te eximid an meidegbeasrg
class spansonn- by Redkii l.ab..
oratories Ins,. The class WIll be
held Aug. 27 at 7 p.m. at ourskip, -

'lh jnirpas of the class Is
Do give you a complete personal
skin care analysis. There w-US
he a Redkcn beauty expert on
hand to sapervise the consofta-.
tine. So tell gear frisds agd he
sure to register for thIs class,
as we can enly take a limited
noniher. CaIt763-5582,

Also out- shop is giving a free
campaterized hair analysis to all
sotumon. We hae the fones to
flit out io. dotaiS after 'eliich we
wIll send them tu the Redkcn
Labs. if your hair Is dry, ofly,
Over bleached, fine, orIustw-on't
hold a sec, come In mid fili out
din qarsd000afrn, Whea theform
comes haclt lt will teli yea
s-oot.tiy what should he done for
Stein- particnjar hair problem,

We would also like i,, men-
tien we will be carrying a rom-
plete- hite of ali Redicen beauty
aids for die hale as well as
for the skie,

NUes Library
exhibit -

Mr, J. AThent Iarson oIth bis
many hobbles Is a frequent con-
tributos- w tIte nidilbit area of
the lilies PUblic LIhraiy. Re-
centiy he had a coHecHen of
oid irons, a fasris-tebig fossil
collection and or Ehe Lireseitttirnn
Mr. Larson Is csdiibltisg a loath
collection. Aernog Ibis unusual
collection arai ieth from an ant-
elope found to Wyomleg teeth
from a donkey fatted eons- En-.
sanada, Mistica, teeth-from a
wild boar, teeth (som a large
pcehlsforlc pIg (oreOda,,) fomel
Imbeddod in sellai rock in So.
Dakota ami many more. Also
a sea nielle from tine PacIfic
Ornai, and pelote beaver pelt
for mabdug a heaver fur cap,

The lc is Invited to view
this iolcrusiing collection. -

Should you wish to displayyour
hObby, please contact the library
at 967_5554.
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Bróokwood celebrating
ils -10th ainiversary

I

Too years old . . and lookIng
ahead.

These are the bywords for
the Brooltnn-eod Convalescent and
NamIng Center, 2380 Ovmpster
st., Des Plaijon.

Aldmugh die Center marks Its
lodi anniversary fItte month,
Brookwoed's Board, AdminIstra-
ter, deportment heads and its
staff are looking to the tolere
with seam-cd enilmslasrn In pro-
siding the OptiOnen In geriaTric
care.

Br-oakwood Convalesceot Gen-
tar's s-otites- short history was
hotu and bred by a deep cancers
for the care of clderly people.

One og its founders, the late
Michael Retos, was a man who
coced eneugh to help modernize
aloi upgrade nursIng home care
of the elderly lis northwest Chi,.
cago and Its soie.irbi.

In 1961, he 90d hIs business
associates, Themas thurbulls and
James losolla, outllnedplans fer
the first Idiase of Breokwoed,
and In August, 1963, a Ill-bed
facility Was opened In Des
Halons.

- 'their dreams reachedfnfl mat-
lirIty In 1970 with the opening of
a five-story. $i.8rniilienhulldlng
addition that rntldeflrookwoodone
of the largest private nursing
homes In IllInois, lt -is also
rated as oneof the finest.

Breokwood now has 290 beds
and a fully professional staff,
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which represente a rapid growth
Over thn homo'scen_yeot-ltjstn,'y

Brenhwnnd Is designed and
equipped ro provide cnrnprehen..
sIse hospital-like care In amis-s-
Ing home settIng.

Each floor contaIns a cemhin-
aten nf private. lee-bed and
four-boni rooms, completely fut'-
nlshnd and lInked to the home's
nursing statIon by a name-call
nocives-k. -

'fsn high-speed elevators Indie
newer sectfeeofllroekweodwlgsk
patients and staff re various
floors.

BuIlt with ruinIerend steel,
concrete and Ohio brick, the
structure Iscornpletelyalrecond_
itioned, with thermostaricconts-el
In each room. It possesses a
dual electrical System that auto-
matically swItches to on awuil-
iary generator when hit by a
power foiSts-n.
Throoghoar the new and old

sections of the home, a fIre
alarm system connected dIrectly
to dio Des HaInes FIre Depart-
nient offers patient safety im-
matched by most nursIng homes.
The sysçcm can be actIvated by
as employee or through specIal
heat and smoke deTectors,

Other safety features Include
-a sprinhler system to esllnguish
fIres throughout the buildIng, an
automatIc dovice that- closes all
corridor doors In case of a flee,
ami flee proof drapes and cub-
Irlo curtaijis, -

,ø,,eah.. Cee-,e-.,

Napelines are showing
beautifuy with

a -

i

el: 7533 N.
MIL WAIJKE

- AVE,

Beauty Salon



New
Shipmeit
of 1973

SPORTS

1147 Like 1111e

Maxim Royals Vans
Many So choose from
Imniedjale DeIiwerp

'72 AMBASSADOR
4-door, air co,d., V-8, fuli
power. R. H., automatic traus..
suburban beauty. $2088

'68v. w.
4 Speed, R. H,, Low tolles.
Eeuuty $788

'70 CADILLAC
COUPE DeVILLE

Every evallable olon ¡Oc!.
0fr Coedftionlng. $3188

2-Door hardtop, full power,
viuyl roof, $988

'70 DART SWINGER
Full Power, Mint Condition

1448
'69 CHECKER

15 passenger, air cOndltloolng,
loaded, excellent CondItion,

$788
'68 MUSTANG

Z-door hardtop, automatic,
radio, mint condition,

$988
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Boi,d New 73

CHARGER

269.I
PÒL4RA

Free
Credit Check Coil

SP 5-6616

CEE EDDY
"DODGE CITY'

7250 W. DEVON
SP 5-6616

Open Eves. 'lii 9
All Doy Sot. 8. Sun.

ia'tyr [(h

N.B.L. wbcys

Mocero mecreation Department
Is offoriog a five wooji tennis
Courte for players of every pro-
ficlency ¡ovni - beginners, In-
termedtate, and advaneod, The
clauses taught by . profenalanal
Paula Gross, will begin Mon.
Aug, 6 t!u'o Mon. Sept. 10.

Each cinas will be limited to
loor pea'om and each is aPkCd
to oupply his own racquet and
tennis balls,

c3asnes witi bonfferedonMàn.,
'fliut. toni Fri. starting with ho-
gioners and advanced beginners.
from io to 11 o.ni, Intermediate
and advanced colones will be
taught from il n.m. . to noon,

mo- cest rif thefive week
Course, one iessan a week, is
$40..

For reses*ad to thaTIs
courpo cott D. Id Caspoitho

693-4444, ext. 258,
Tile Chicago-Marriott Hotel Is

Conveniently lacated at 8535 W.
Higgins rd., adjacent tothoCam-
berland exit of the 1(eo000y ex-
pr005way.

FOR:D

MARSHALL WHITEFORD Seo Me
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES personally

965-6700
"Aroø from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

STARTING HIS 11th YEAR WITH ME,RSHALL. :
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIP2'IDS AND OFFERS HIS ASS(JRANCETh
cONTINUE TO 0111E YOU THE BEST DEALS
ONANYNEWOR1ED i

The American DiviSion of the the Wentern Conference Chompa Both teams are looking forward
NUes UWe League will bold Ito Ions, The Cowboys. to tilO match awl are PremI tbv

=.ílrn t lOaglWChatnpIonnjiipg The Knights OistOil lSvinS APart of the game.
F4,i. Augjq ul Jome! OkP5ijat it3 losses over the regular LIttle American Knights man-
8 p.m. oeason while the Cowbays tallied aged by Chester Coczeski, team

- a 16 and 2 mark. members: Rery Delio, Tim Ko-
The game pitstlieEosternCoo., g toutou worked hardduring zeny, Marc PoIIni,Steve Bychow-

feronce Champione, The Knights, the nennen tO Win the Conference ski, Rich Cagliara, Tim Biady,
nponnored by the NorthAmerlcan titles and will meet In the - Mike Walder, jéf Zellsço, Kevin
Martyrs Knights of DolUndtuiva, history-making first-time event. Goczenkl, Dale Walder, RouseD

- o Peterson, Dan Riley.

M S°d558' an Little American Cowbaynman-
lunu 11 UUUI11 agedhyBlilSulllvan,teammem-

Tb! Chicago MacrinD Motar hotel's Recreation Director at bers: Tom Weller, Mike ro-
pana, Stove Kavanaugh, Jack
Johosen, Mark Mefeoberg, Mark
ZIelke, Mike Bocci, John Sul-
liven, Eric Trlgsted, Beb Dank-
1er, Bill Sullivan, Steve Kurtzer,
Dean Wcllborg,

çÇ
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16" League
Monday Nighn

flip. Tool
Custom Drapes
Ed's Standard
lut National of MCI
Matciren
Skokie A,A.
The Bucket
Mavrias

Tuesday Night
Hackneys
Sullivans Pontiac
A, Chorney Disposal
Skakle K of C
CTA
Lions Club Bomhers
Schaefer Liqitarn
Hombres

Wednesday Night
2nd Federal Savings
St. Mambos
St. Paul Luth.
SMf Home Build,
Frontras Imports
'fl,rooten's Ins.
Nortbshare Honshmon
Dasnlnger (Boffala)

Thursday Night
DiPole, Co.
Donald W. Lyons
Northceoter Movers
Oscars
American Legion
McGraw's Tavern
Vol's
Boll Liquors

'IaygÑunds
eind Aug 17
The Hiles Park District will

Conclude Ito summer playground
actIvities on Friday, Aug, 17.
Playgroand actIvities durIng the
laut two weeks Included the An-
cual Denny Carnival held Aug, 9
at Crenoan Heights, the final
Inter playgroand ooftbail games
which N.I,C.O, Park wax first
place In the Boyo 9-13 league,
Courtmand Park won first placo
In the Girls 9-13 league and
Greenwood Park took first place
In the Boys and Dirlo 6-9
league. Special tripe wore taken
to Adventurejand, Cubs Park and
Lincoln Park Zoo. Family NIght
at each playground Is being held
during the week of Aug. 13. Dur-
Ing family night the.parents are
Invited to participate .ln games
and activities on the playgruand
ute with their chlldren refresh..
monts are served, and specIal
awards presented to the Softball
League Champions,

W-L
10-1
9-2
9-3
S-S
S-7
3-9

2-10
l-li

9-3
9-3
J-4
8-4
5-7
4-8
3-9
l-il

il-o
8-3
7-3
S-6
4-7
3-7
3-8
2-9

7-3
7-3
7-3
7-3
7-4
4-7
3-8

0-10

¡2" League
League

Old MIII Inn
Ray-Trim
Braniff Airlines
Wanhuw
Kohls Feuds

League
Poll House PIth
PraIrie Schoaner 6-S
McDonalds 6-S
'rom Chambers Photography 2-8
Davidsans 1-9

inflatkrn i
asoa't .

chiged theipfke ofsh.
Bal it hau changed 16e
price nl your home.
For 000mple, if you

a 520,000
home In 1988-today
lu worlh Shoal

$27,000. Don't be
loti with a Coolly pile
of ashen. See mo
about a Stale Farm
Homeowners Policy
that will cover your
homo for oil tu worth
. . andheepit
that way wilh
automatic Inhlalion
Coverage.

-',; FRAN '""°"
8r PAKLSÒP
.

7M MILWAUKEE
I,(IILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: YO75545
Tant FARM Flit ANO CASUALTY CSMPAtIY

ceni gtrict OtonuirinyoN. ILLinois

WELCOMES
RMANENT RESIDENTS

( ND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
k ' L.; $ lOO ' j. .

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NIE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

NO SECURrI'Y
DEPOSIT
R8XUJRED

4p8g,a «àTAS&
&Dze8

9!rn WAUKEGAN ID.
MOTON GOVE;ILt

W-L
10-1
8-2
7-S
2-8
0-li

Wed. Night Women's League
Fartmans Firecrackers 7-2
Carden Arch, S_4Jojojots S_4
The Unknowns l-8
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Peanut frague All Star Game
The Peanut League American Folter wIth a double; Peto Rich-

DivisIon All Scar Team met the ter with two singles: Ken Reeves
NatIonal Division All. Scar Team with a-sIngle; L1ruck Ugel with aon Monthy, Aug. 6, under thé dOable; Ken Sali with a single,lights at Joewiak Park in the an- even thaugk be mas playing withcoal All Star game, In this an- a bcokeu ffnger jae Bock sticknus! contest the score remained a single; Dean Devrlcs with aClose for the first inning ooiy double,
at whtch time It was - a I to 1 The National League AlIStar's
ile. l.j, che second inning the Am- team was managed by Mark Parrarican League Ail Stars broke of the CardInals wich assistance
apeo the game by scoring 6 ad- from managers: Prank Zangarastillano! runs which paved theway of the Jets; Curt Redlg of thefor a final score of 22 to 7 In Yankees; ChuCk (Igel of the Dod-favor of the American League -germ and Gary Balata of- -theALI Stars. CardInals, The American Lea-There was much flnehittlngoo gire AU Stars were managed by
both teams and good defensive Jim Mahoney of the Mets, withgroand work on the porc of both. assIstance from George Astures
The American League AD Stars of the Rearo, Nick Candoril ofWere led in hitting by Rie Elend the Rest Soit, Ortie Colby ofrsho bad three base hits, two of the Tigers, Ron Crebbe of thethem doubles, in addillan co 5 Angels and ICen Talc of the Mets.REl's mrd two stolen bases, He The following Is a list of the -rvas closely followed by Steve American League Ail Scars atidWhittle with two impleo, two ike teams they represent:ll,BI's and one stolen bane; Bob Mike Aaknes_Bears, MarioMattlebrus wIth two hits, one of floilazzloj_Glanut, Vincent CIte.which was a triple; Tins Colby mente-Pirates, Tim Colhy-Tlg-with a single and a double, three ers, Dave Henson-Mecs, ScottKill's and three stolen bases; Larson-Pirates, Phil Mahoney_Mike Aalcoes with a doable and Mets, Pat McDonnellGlaots,two RBI's; Joe Pisani with a Bob Mlttlebrun..Tfgers, Stephendouble and two RBI's; Scott Lar- Paul-Angels, Bryan Paterson-son with the only American Lea- Bears, Joe - PIsani-Tigers, Mike

gue All Star borne run plus two Porzycki - Lions, Jim Pollen-Stil's; Phfl Mahoney With a Lises, Rie Riend-Mets, Jim Szy-cookIe and two stolen bases. maniak-Red Sos, Jim Tait-Mets,Overall, the American League Steve Whittle-Giants, and Elchteam had a team batting aver- Wlodarsld_.R.d Sax.
age of .450 wIth 18 hics, 22 runs
and 24 stolen hases, Jim Talc Peanut League Post Seasontook honors in stolen bases with Playaffsa total of S, The AmerIcas Lea- Ist Rontd: American Leaguegue All Star pitchers were out- Rod Sox 2, E4ational Leaguestanding, Bryan Paterson pitch.. Bears I, . Paul Ceeclint's anded tire first three tonings allow- Rick Wlodarskl's running on the -log two ross on two hits sod base path brought In the twostriking out four batters. In ad- runs that won the game, Cecchindillon, Bryan contributed to the played superbly au defense, Jokehitting with a single and two Stanislowoki, of the Red Sso,stoles bases, Rie Elend pitched had hIs -first hit of the year Inone losing allowIng one hIt, os this game. The B ears also play-runs and strilth,g sot two bat- ed a superb game on defense,tors. JIm. SZ3'maniak pitched American League Tigers 10,three Isniogs allowing 5 hIts, Nailooai League Dodgers 5, -three runs, whIle striking oat National League Yankees li,6 and Phil Mabeey pitched ose National League Cardinals 2,moing allowing two hlts,two runs, The hIttIng stars for the Van-and striking sot one. kees were Tom Aiwicker, Joey - -The National League All Star's Waiters, Stan Kayka, Danny Red-big hitter Was ICen Reeves who 1g, Mike Cackowski, Gary Red-.bad the only National League 1g, Mike ilastian, Jim Stroad, -home ros, Other hitters for the Paul Racette and Steve Schultz,NatIonal League were: - FrasS The Yankee pEchees, Kapka,

w UGPJT&Y MEED
os INCOME PPERTIE9Ç

FREE-=ESTlMfij -NQ-OBLlGATION

FOR ç!N &- v&rs CA&L

%ND

REALTORS

774 2SOO

7234 W.-TOUiy
3omthàra of Toso 88HIplo UeuIir SC,Vk

neigEs eves' 250 WIlcos coud ever 150g Selosaners
' ',rt''R t't'tr1r'

Redig and Basilan held tile Car-. gle, Stevé Masyo's triple andBIIiritoold to only one hit. - - Duebler's ground ball, The ColtsAmerican League Angels- 19, thea broke the game opon in theNatianal League Braves5, seventh en Massa's three cito.. National League WhIte Son 20 triple. Marty Hedricls saved -theNational League lirdloon 0. - win by holding- the Red Sax to--National League Colts S, Ans- one cita in the haltern half ofericen League Giants L Ex- the seventh- Inning, Pete Rich..collent plcehAng h, -Brett Lema- ter hod three hits fer the win- -Jour, PocO Richter and Marcy
- nec and Bob DOVIIntrZd a single

Redlich held the Giants cooefy and a double - for fire Red Sax,
one run, The big hitters far the
Colts weref Mike Dory, Chris SC l AULSTomey, Bi Doubler, Pete Rich-

-

tes-, Bcett'Lemajeur and Marty NY- "A"Ptedrlcb, The fielding of Tim .
Brátek, Tom Scelack and Pool - -

Klatt iwas responsible fur' hold- -

Ing the Giants to only one run, The Pony League "A" seasonAmerican League Llano li, wan culminated Sundayandorper..National League jeto 5. The feet gathe conditions at }fambr- bIg hitters far - the Lions were Park. - - -

Porzyctci and Douglas with two The Cubs mero uettl'rputed --grand slam home runs and a champs of the fIrsthalf of corn..¡bree cmi homer by Donuvan. petition as were the Braves ioJack Roehmb' got his first hin the 2nd half.of the year, Good pitching an the . The otage was set for an out-part of the Lions by Porzyctci, standing game pitting a strongPollen and Douglas,
- Braves hitting attack agaimc one 'IAmerican League Pirates 5, og th. ouest .plcihers- in theAmerican League Mets 4, FIne league namely Mike Larmerof thehitting and pitehing by - bath MurA Berros was th0teams, The Mets were led by Braves' choice (or the big game.RIck Elend who had three Mcx perhaps should havebeenlo four tlmgs at bat, Dave Heu- low scoring hail game -son and Jim Tait, The big hit-

,nemee of the èxcellence of theter for the. Pirates was Gabriel
outdifférent aswho bad two doubles and a trIple the Braves jamped out to a 3co lead bath hall clubs, , inad la the first lming Sea..Quarter Finals: Red Suo 5, some daring hose namingTigers 2, The big hitters for by Stove Dl Basilio and Somethe lha,t Sex were- Paul Ceechin, timely hitting by virtually the- who bad a triple and went three whole Braves' line-up and anfor three, Jim Szyoroniac, wIth excellent defense along witha home cm, and Bob DevIl,, who Bores'. tough pitchisg ¡oit- thehad three mel's and brought in game, the championship, and athe winning rims,

very Socessful season awayfor -Yankees -1. Angels 0. Thehlg the BravOs, - -hitters for the. Yankees- were To mesu'ace how strong theTom A1WSCker, Mike Diflomenlco, Braves were In the 2nd -half ofStan Kapka, Mike Gackowslci, the season, they loocoaly2gamesMike Bastion and Jim Stroad. by 2 --co I and I to -0 scoresThe Yankees allowed only ose respectively and outscored theirhIt by the Angels. -

opponents by o strore of 87 toColts - 4, White Sox 0. The 24 to'ai, -.Colto got outstanding eh bit - It Was an outstanding Lead, cf-pitcbin from Brett Lemojeur, fort and a most satisfying ex-Pete Richter and Steve Mosso patience for the boys as wellla bearing the Whito Sos. Key as their manager Bob Berna andhits came from Messo, Dach.. coach Charlie Polco,1er, Dary and Richter.
Pirates 17, LIons 6,
Seml-Fthals: Red Sax 7, Yarn.

gr gyoeashomer. MIke Piguaco a,d Len '
Sellers each bad two base hits,
Bob Dcvii,, got a triple and Rick
Wlodarski was two for two. The - The GIrls' Gysnn-ffçs PVc-pitching ofCeccim, Dovils and - gran, t Maine EaOt High school-
Wfòdarskl was ootstandlng, concluded the five week sommer- Colts 7, PIrateo 5, The Colts session Aug. 3 with an Olympjcame from behind to vdge lfrc CysrtñasticsOkstari _Caurs,q

fbi-Maine-EastBrett Lemajeur arid Pote Rich- Girls' GymnastIcs Team, andtheter each hic homers io the fo,,rth prusergaoo uf awards, WinningIrndog to ovea'enme a Piracelead, "Most Improved Gymnast" InVince Clemente and Scott Lar- the B-13 age group were Dawnson each - got three hits for the Learned, Glonviow, airO Guby Is- -Pirates lncloAmg a homer each, ola, Glenview and In the 14 andStove Masso, nf the Colts, pitch- over age group, Eile,, Barrett,ed his way not of a jam In the Nies, and-Robin Rlemen-o HIles.sixth ieoleg co saco the game tOse awOrded troiddesfor "Hard,for the Colts, Mike Dory and est Working Gyomaot"svr-
-Marty Hedriek had treo hits a- cIa Beil, Park Ridge, front thepiece and Hedrich made two aun- younger girls' age group andstanding plays at hume place -to Chgis Hartoluccl, Morton Grove,keep the PIrates from scoring, from the elder dIvIsion, to add-Champineship Game: Colts 5, misc, the two girls selectedRed Sox 3, 'lire Championship "Mori improved - Ali-ArowidGame between the Colts and the Gymnast" were Barb O'Donnell,Red Son had all of the melca- age li from Gienview and iSar-ment that a Championship game - min Bohnen, age 16 fxm Cedarshould gave. Bothteamo played Lake, indiana,outstanding ball and the game Other awards were presengeoeventually bad te go Into one ex- to gymnasts In the program In-tra inning to deter,sj,,e the win.. the events of tumbling, balanceser.

beam, uneven haru, and vault-There was co score in the log, Girls passing aiL beginning- game mittS the fifth Isstrrg.wlson skins meOivOdct5Sftofthabe -the Rod Son Scerect two titos on passing Intexmediace skills re..two base hito and a hooter by ceivod gold nncldacessvithag,,n-Rich WIodamM The Colts titoi nasOics charol, . and gymnaststhe score In, the taphalf of the pmnijg all advanced sIdEs re,Sixth os, Brout Lemajmic-'s ski.. jy leotards,tn,r,,,v, .,.,, f:, ....-.." cC,L :,' d-C L -
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'72 AMBASSADOR
4-door sk ànd., V-8, full:
powe R.fl ,, automatic treng.

- Uburban.bpnucy.. $2088
- 68 V. W. -

-

4 Speed R. H..-Low mUes .
:.

- fleciaty . - $788
- 70 CADILLAC .
- COUPE D VILLE

EVoy *flab1e option InL
;al d1tl 7T$I88

-. 'óLßùIcK 225-

2-Door hardtop, fall ver
' $988

-- '7ODART SWINGER
-

lUllPøwer, Miet Condition

- -'69 CHECKER
15 s$oager.- oir condJtjonlng
Ipaded excoIlona. -

$788
-: '68 MUSTANG

-

-doón hardto1 aUtornatXc
radlo cpndjo0-

-- . . $988

DODGE CITY
7250 W. DEVON

sp S-6616
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6 etuI Phii Mitlo,.ey him ., L.f L.
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ami îtrLtdng o L, L..L L

The Ntjooi. L.abtie ÀNuL:. ..
big hitter LOPS Ken Roty .
hnd tite only 14tlonit
honte tipi. CiborIO , . . . ....
National Leurue tL

FREE ESTIMATE --
O .

Fc- aèllL.;;

I rOeølved a phone call at the Bugle office.
. Li WQiflmg voice that saId Mr. Il0000c?"

nie:' m ici,, caller said. Her voice had
aaintdguing quality.

, i of ft' I aaid. Strtmg0 ladles i-all nie all

ioU. to you about a column you recently wrote
- i! you meet-with mo?"

.. he nulO. meet with me." I was Intrigued
. IL, I arid, Wlwn and where?"
Ed Wacsaw Dus PlainesIn the cocktail lounge-

L -

ed b'dhy bitte blouse; bino flare slacks
bionde hale."

_ L
: . " I said. "Rut because Vm shy and to Insure

. I.; L some nerange lady m the bar could you
.f L-.

-

f\
L OhO louage proceed to tIto Apex Juke box

LL
L_

L.. .- :; replIed rather slowly and added, "hut iuhy?'t ..
L- LC titiif SOlig Is. Red liosos for a DIne Lad?.'

f...............guL'ne $.utultive," Site giggled.
L ill toniorreit .' I saId and hung Up.

i L ri-1 t.arly ai tItOfOLD WABSAW becanse dIscretion is
ri.c LLIL better. port of Valor. if a lady showed wearing a ruffledti;ij LO hlause bIde flare slacks wIth a red rose In her biondekiitr L a big German Shepherd on a leash on lier arm. I could. Ll!L uokoimy.

L
t .tcowanl but because I scare easily.

- trcLIiíLios were uiiiecessary. But my planning was
ihe ceckoajl lounge of the Old Warsaw Is Ideal for clan-

moetlago for ito so durit. My IrIs had adjusted to the
Cs and all she could See when site entered was the lighted

LØO which alio ltnndIately proceeded to and played. "Red

Hl, I salti. whafsyor name?". ., site blinked.
Caos mt unusual naine bot she was an Unusual woman. A' _ u iisniy-blondo with large dark eyes she was a good
. . _ I chaiudng. The maie heads that turned at the bar- . . . chis fact.

Ted Bi Lt for sirvjce, as we sat at a table. Ted
L! bnolrtidcr of tite year award mid for 12 yearst
L

« fate us Foac Horsemen" In Rosemont..rji.yE Iawoyof1e.LiL4 .- te told what her problem was.
ihr suffers a conflict between

.usly endOwed physical side.
..yz:-... - L . and nie locWd Io mortal

- ... 11Lc Lody and the TIger"
gt .

lady or the tif.er? Or shoUld

iizÇ f - iLitiLy splrjtua sIde."jifO;. (fl - obieb accordIng Ot ini,¿4:oi ...;do', pllfnkg, iisplr-
.
r ri i LI impróved

h. SOLI h r he d. For she
gig.. .

McDanalds eustaurants in the
thicago area will treat area
youngsters to msre titan 200,600
free tickets to see "CIrcus Amer-
iraoa." ntarring RonaldMcDun-
aid at the Punire of- denerira
FaIr Aug. 24- Sept. 3- Arilug-
ton Perk Roce 'fl-ach, Ar o
Heights.

The circus win he staged
"wider the Big Tof' at nuoti.
3 p.m. and 6 p.m. daily from
Aug. 24 through Sei* 2. ChIld..
run's tickets wIn be avaIlable
at Mril000lds restauroots start-
Ing Frl. Aug. 17. - -

"Ronald McDonald wants all-
hIs friande to tamo see him lo
the cIrcas". Bili Klmpel.
assoclatino prttsIdenr said.
'All they have to do is come In

and ask for theIr tIckets."

- fvlcPonaW's gives
free tickets to

u

Circos kierka8a'

And that goes. for anyone, male or female -is tIto circulatIonarea of all five (5) BUGLE NEWSpApERS - Have TWO FREE- DANCE LESSONS ON ME AT FRED /ilT/tIRE DANCE STUDIOSlN RILES. Just present this column or more sImple. just dropio asti say the magie- words: . HANSON." Bob Garvoy ofthe Fred Astaire Dance SWdios NUes wIll see that YOU receivetwo dance lesson- absolutely FREE , . no strIngs - noobligations.
- . - o

JUbo Joseph, NUes' most civic minded guy, tells me that hoIs heeplug his - prices DOWN. If you knew as I kssw what'shappenIng In the restourast busIness, thIs is some feat. Joke,with hIs huge huylsg power and foresight has stoched Up on justabout eveo-yeja.hg, IncludIng meat and chicken. Chichees have
doubled Is wholeoaleprlces lu the past two necks, hut JM(E'SREATAURANT, 7740 MIlwaukee ave., NUes will maintain their
present low cost priçe structure, su Jolie prOmises mo . .each week Joke, is hIs BUGLE ads, offers specials which in
thIs day and age are the lowestanywhere. .

Cooking Is An Art - Eating Ii A Pleasure

E- -LN FAT;IN
We're-mat ito.a$Inø ou! pricea.

- : and ese woA't ocrifIce our hh qu&IOi.
- Prices remtihn uitëhaio8òd

- -©t rr
8a82 Ici: & Cr,t Chogne

. toerry Pangahes
FItiy FTer.th Too6 wiVh

Freah S0rawerrIei

LWC i1OW
Ch0q'5 SpecE& ¡tgIudog Scip ¿L Coffo 6L581

Famous Grecian SOyle Chic!ien

SATLY ...

SGuish.ca.bob wIth lUce PiIaf i
FAMILY ßINNE1S

. .
967-6550

743MThJwkee Ave. o

- ï--- -

-W.-ai..!Iai4 - itar& ---- -::LL..
s Ink III i..

.-L-
1
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ro SAWA.aS
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- tuL_tesos n tLOLL0005
-Li-SOLO9OOp.LLL

4750 N. Ha,Ioe,. -

Ha,wnod Hei0hi,. iii.
-- -. 967450029S-22T0
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MENT GUIDE
- Annual Picnic and GamesDay

The Coil Maleo Park -District
mill hold Its Second Annual pic-
01e and Games Day us Site. Aag.
26, at pee Park, Emmerson and
flee ses., In Oes-pialsos,

-The day will start with a hi..
cycle parade of decorated bici,-
cies. Boys and girls Interested
In partie1patug in the parade
shoUld meet at Mark TwaIn
School by. 11:30 a.m. - BOtes will
he judyet at the park, with rib-
bous awarded es the fIrst three
ivinners.

At approximately twelve noon,
the hallòon flyIng contest will
start. Each bsy and giri will be

given a helium filledhalloon,wlth
as identifyIng card attached. :llte
baBoon that fliosnthe fa5wJ5f
will win its "pilot' a television
set.

Following this activIty, there
will be games andcontests super-
vised and conducted by the park
staff. Ribbons will he awarded
to winners In the various attivi-
ileo. - .

, LOLY?
--- .IRIEC__s Willi

sEV LE 5llRtl.liRl.Itr -



Jerry Lewis Labor Uay telethon
fte T'.' spectacu1r thtstrt-

ed tbm all md gets bigger and
beuen evefl year svili be back
again - bet this time ifs called
t1 sv Jerry Less-is Labor Day
Telethoe and ssill orIginate (ron,
Las Vegas for the first time.
The marathon TV show, to bene-
(it Muscular Dystrophy 5ssoc-
talions of Arnerica sviti be seno
in Chicago over (Kaiser) Channel
32, WFLD-TV. (rom 9 p.m. Sun-
du)-. Sell. 2, throuch 7 p.m.
MOttday. Sept. 3.

The Titats of Tnlethons"
uldeh will feature 20 one-hour
entertainment packages each
snith its mv,, theme. svili be seen
live via satellite lo Hasvail and
Hinein Rico. as. sveil as on a
network of over 150 statIons oc-
toss tin, U.S. Alaska and Guam

"WONDERFU L

siIj carry the show by delayed
broadcast.

Star-studded mini-shows usill
also be fed periodically to Las
Vegas from Nro York. Nashville,
aod 1-bllywoud and Integrated in-.
to the non-stop entertainment.
Comedian lluddy Hackett will
serve as anchorman In Nest
York, sill, Jan Murray doing the
Imonoro In Ho1J5svood. Country and
westen music star Roy Clark
will headline the talent presented
from Rn-is-file.

Jerry ssllt closvo mith felon-
entertainers and sports stars and
lotees-mss- a host of political,
lobor business. and youth
leaders.

5',FLD-TV svIlI cut away every
hour to introduce leading citi-
Zens, physicians, anddigoitorlcs.

o e

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPI.E USE MOST
lilJ DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE

DlNN WEOAL $2.75

ONET;i MONDAY Ihn, IHUI1SDAY

¼ _
°NAME POLKA. BAND FRI.

g( o SAT. THE LIVELY ONES'

L©q 1r IE
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

ilAUO JOilEW
IOWAPPEL i

a The Grod ouil
FRI. L SAT. NIGHT

AUG. 17 & 18
linao aitti t.njoy great rfllerthinnmnt plu..; great

wIning mint1 dining. lnclmtding giant drinks. heer by
the pitcher «mr iììt«g. Vin«'. All at reasonable prices.

No cover. no mininmurn.

WheR you're hungry for good food
and thirsty for ood fimo

Oempster & Waukegan
(Koroette Shopping CtrJ

I'ORTON GROVE

99

Bugle coimmumist Ed tian-ou
draws lucky stimmers storecelv-
ed passes good for ovo to the
lsapulao- Golf Mill limeatres No. 1
and 2. TImese passes were
supplied by time genial roueraI
muye. of G0IIMUI Theatres. tiene
Stvin.

Wiilmei
'The Arllngtouts,' of Arim-

ton Uts., uon of tlmetupfivemens
cl,atuses in time United States
and Canada, sill highlight the
20th annual Barbershop Harmony
Festival NigImt. Aug. 23 io time
Gordon Wallace Bowl in tVll_
meRe's Glfls««o Park. Bust chu..
tos (or tIme (moo 8 p.m. portar,-
ante lu tite outdoor theater un
the Inke front Is "The North
Shore Harmonizers," a smunmens
rimonto long associated u-1dm bar-
bèrstmop singing un the North
Shore and sponsor of timé eveut.

"The Arllngtones," under th
difl«vilom« uf Douglas Miller, sson
their ratine im« the on-cent In-
tenmational competition uf the So-
clety fur time Vknsersaflou and
Encouragement of Barberslmop

Quartet Singing 'in America, 1mw.

D'C'OUSos

Eitl/d O( e4e Sio&od
(AIL Yoai C*N EAT WITH DIt) .

o SANDWICHES eLATE SNACKS
CTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

ï«oc °n- e .Otd *'i.« $,,--

.w,- mWAUKEE AVE. NItfi. ILL
W-0406 . RUtty 01 MEOIGc

9l!.( 5 MINWTh PROM MllLJui.Rd PLAYI*E
aunt CAtES Mango

s

Nick, stand (amone elmo! looks
ou ott« ¡mis pan-mer, Ben who
05505 tIme Stillbrook Restaurant
lu MIIIbrmOd« Shopping Cemmter an-
ross fromn Golf Mill, as time
«mamans of time follosslog atoners

ere drawn out uf time box coo-
miam0 tlmousammds of entries.

C barbcrsho1

OPEN 4 P.M.

Compothmg ogaltmst more thamm80
state and regional winners, time
ctmoros glared fiftim im« time S.l'.
& E. 13. S, Q. A'S finals, held
tlmis year io Ibrtland, Ore.

'The Suuodtracks" an inter-
national finalist quartet, placing
lo the top too, also will he tea-
tuend io the Aug. 23 Festival
Night. lime evening performance
is expected to attract more timan
6,085 listeners to hear the elmo-
ruses and. along nit!, Tlmt
Soaudtrocks; three quartets
from Thn Arllogtoues" _ '11mo
Schloophoolcs," 'The Pipers,"
and 'Critics Clmoirn" os well as
"Time Alessives," the quartet of
"The Nortlmbimore Ilonounizers."
lime Ilormosl,ers, affiliated 55111,
the Wilmette Pork District, is
under the dlrectioo of Tom Me

J,.c y

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT
Defrelely stuffed ilh aabnmeat.

sh, and we IMaoth.g.

Jeff Scholly, 9388 N. Western,
Des Plomos; George Braun, 8217
Park ave., NUes; Debbie Gluth,
8369 Oak stO, NUes; Lee Dem-
enkerg. 7817 W Lyons st., Mor-
too Grove; Nick Savianu, 631 S,
Cleveland, Arlington HIs,; Nancy
Kosiol, 2427 Central, Gleovlew,

fesilivall
Crackeo of Wilmètte.

Danny Iloulmam, of Los Angeles
will ko featpred attheorgan bet-
sveen6;30 and 8 p.m. lu case uf
rain, the concert will be given
Aug. 24.

T
Perfect straight-A averages

55cm earned by 772 full-time
oodergroduute students ut the
Cuoclusluo of the spring atad-
emit quarter at timmiversity of
Illinois Chicago Circle Campas.

Local students earmthmgthe per-
feet grades ocre;

Riles: Diane E. Care, f943 ?sw. Birchwood; Marc J, Mow-
doc, 9012 N. Cumhertond; and
Juditim L, Tanner, 7749 Nordica.

Morton Grove; Christine A.
t-loopnr, 8542 Gnorcriaoa; Mary
L. llaseobark, 8701 School; Joan
C. Meoges, 7507 W. Lyon-; Ron-
aid A, Metzler, 5920 Grato; llar.
bara L.' Rosmamm, 9411 Merrill;
mmd Joseph watt, 93S9Oknto ave.

Des Plaines: ChristIne Par-
munter, 9205 Bumblebee; Den-
«15 R. McConnell, 9130 LIncoln.

GOLF MILL'
Starts Frl. Aug. 17

RATED l
Richard * Yel
Benjamin Brynmmer
'WEST WORlD'

(Whert Nothing
Can Go Worog)

2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8;O0, 9:45
BARGAIN MATINEES
All Seats $1 tu 2:30

Held Over

RATED I

Roger Moore as
James Bond

1Live

and Let Die'
1, 3:13. 5130, 7:45, lO

.of. Wkei'st
QUId Wh''

-..

; Last Tuesday I received n plmuno can at the Bugle office.
y Betauxe it was a woman'u voice tlmat said, "Mr, Hanson?"
+ I didn't bang up.

"You dt«nt kflOW flic." time lady caller said. Her voice had
y n ploasantsoimd on intriguing qoulity.

-"mink nothing of It," I said. "Strange ladies «'ail me alithetlme." . ,

'l'd like to toll« to. omi about atolumtm you recently wrote, and other thIIIgS.COUId you meet with me?" -

Erhups because ube said, "meet with me," I was Intrigued
byher Intelligence so I said, "When and where?'

"At Sawa's Old Warsaw, Des Meinesin the cocinad lounge-
007 1:30 pm. tomorrow?"

"How will I know you?'
"L«ll be wearing a ruffled baby blue bluuse blue flare slacks

and a red rose In my blonde hair."
"How comande," I said. "But because I'm sky and to In-orethat S'I! mut address sume strange lady in the bar could you

also do something else?"
"What?"
"Upon entering time lounge proceed to the Apex Joke box

und play number S-5,"
"Yes," she replied rather slowly and added, "hat why?"
"Recouse that song in, 'Red Roses for a Blat Lady'."
"My but yQu're iniultive," she gMeied.
"See you tomorrow," t said and hung

I arrived early a theOLD WARSAW, because dIscretion Is
often Ike' better part of valar. If a lady showed wearing a ruffled
baby blue blouse, bide flare slacks with a red rose in her blonde
Imair and'a big German Shepherd an a leash on her arm, I could
take aif like a kwmy.

Nat that I'm a coward but because I scare easIly.
My precautIons were unnecessary, But my plaonimmg was per-

feet. The cocktajl lounge of time Old Warsaw in ideal fur clan-
destine meetings for It's no dark. My IrIs had adjosted to Ike
darbatso and all she could see when she entered was the llgt«ted
Juke Box which she immediately proceeded tu and played, "Red
Roses (or a Blue Lady."

"HI," I said, whut' your name?"
"AnnUa," she blinked,
lt was an «mn-ouI name but. sIn, was an unusual woman, A

tall statuesque honey-blonde with tange dark eyes, she was a good
looking Carol Chaoning, The male beads that turned at Ihe bar
when she entered confirmed this fact,

I signaled to Ted Blau for serslc"as we sat at a table, Ted
in 8 tImes winner nf bartender of the year award and for 12 yÑrs
was general mpr. of the famous "Four Horsemen" in Rosemoot.
With Ted, belog discreet Is a way of life,

MIer perfunctory amenIties she told what ber problem was,
lt srems. acemmrdlug to her, ube suffers a conflict bon-ces

ber spirlinal side and ker generously endowed physical side.
These two sides have choses sIdes and are lacked in mgrtat
combat and as In Iba clanslc story "The Lady and the Tiger"
which will come forth winner, the lady or the figer? Or should
I oay ligeros,?

"I also write poett?j, Ed, which comes (rummy spiritual side."
She read me noverai uf her poems which according to my

opinion - Were excellent, They were lilting, uplifting, Inspins.
ailonal sort of things that ennob1ed Ike spirit and Improved
the mind. ' ' .

But, Iii the next breath the ligeress i'aisat Imer head. For she
said, "Long ugoi wrote risque stories for magazines."
. "Tellmeafow," iurged,

Aftex- I finished kiuslmlog and he finished ker storico, I said,
"The SolOtfon to your problem Is ta meet alce people. People
who la'ugtm and dance anti have fuo'butin o sort of spirilual way,"

"But whede can I monee peoplè, particularly meo. Certainly
sot In barn-those guys aro all on the make."

"Sad but 'Der," I acknowledged, "Bot I know just the place,
a romantic place that's' peopled with poople that share your
views,"

"Where Is that?"
"lt's the FRED ASTA)RE DANCE STUDIO, 7403 MILWAUKEE

AVE_ RILES," '
"Youdld a columo about them recently, didn't you?"
«Ctirrect. And 010cc then t've bren ta several of theIr 'Single-

Mingle', parties at the Sheraton-ChIcago, the Stodio, Maogam's
Chateau, etc. Belleyd mg, they are all very romantic affairs
handled lo a nico, npeclai,port of way..-by the by-are you mur-
Fled, uingle, divorced nr widowed?" -

"Divorced, Rd."
"You qualify for the Single-Mingles Club. And even If you

were married you'd still qualify to learn how ta dancecan
you dance correctly?"

"Not really. yerbapa I should bave some professional
lessons, Ed."

' "Teli you what I'm gomma do_Go neo the owner of Fred Solaire
Sn-dios, a nice, young, handsome guy' (when the lIght hits hIn«
In a certain way) named Bob Garcey and tell him ta give you two
FREE dance lesson- on me,"

"Oh, how dcc of you, Ed."
"lhero's even moie. Be ' my guest at the 'SIngle-MIngles

Club' a wek from liest Friday, meet the peuple and see kov
yuu imn-thg«n"

"You'll surelyke there, Ed?"
'«Wild Tlgeressescouldn't keep me away, Anello .,."

'1dJooaW'. cives
fte fichfs fo

I
Circos Aoioricaoa°

McDonald's restaurants in the
thlcags area wIll ornat area
ynungoters tu more than 200,1810
free ticken« £ssee"CIrcus 510er-
icona," starrieg RonaldMronn.
aid ni the Punire of America
Fair Aug, 24 Sept, 3, Arling-
ton Park Race Track, Arlington
Heights.

The cire,,, will ho staged
"under the Big Top" nc onus,
3 p.m. and 6 p.m. daily (rem
Aug. 24 through Sept, 2. Child-
ren's tickets will be available
at McDonald's restaurauts start-
log Fr1, Sag, 17.

'Rooald McDonald wants oil
bis friesmth tu come see him In
the circos,". Bill Kimpel,
association prssident, sold.
"Ali they bayeta do Is tame in
and ask for their tickets."

The Golf Maine Park DistrIct
edil huld Its Second Amumuai Pic-
oie and Games Day on Suo. Aug.
26, at Dee Park, Emmernan and
Dee sto., lo Des PlaInes,

'lime day will start with o hi-
cycle parad- of decorated bicy-
eles. Buys and girls Interested
lu participating Im, the parade
should meet at Mark Twain
School hy li:30 a,m. Bikes will
br jmolgeml at the park, svith rib-
baos awarded is the first three
winners,

At eppronimately twelve noon,
time balluan flying contest will
start, Each boy and girl will he

And that goes for anyone, maie or (emolo in the clrrulatlenarea of ail five (S) BUGLE NEWSPAPERS. Have TWO FREE
DANCE LESSONS ON ME AT FRED AST/dRE DANCE STUDIOSIN NILES. Just present this column or more sitople, just dropIn and say the magic words: "ED HANSON," Bob Garvey ofthe Prod Astllre Dance Studios, NUes will see that YOU receiveItou dance in-son- ahsolntely FREE . . os strings 00obligations,

Joke Joseph, Nues' most civic minded guy, tells me that beIs keeping his prIces DOWN, If you know an I know what'shappening In the restaurant business, thin is some feat. Joke,with his huge buying power and foresight has stacked up on justakuot everytimieg, Including meat and chlckeo, Chicken, have
doubled hs wkolesaie.prlees in Ike poor two weeks, but JAXE'S
REATAURAIT, 7740 MIlwaukee ave,, Rites will maintain their
present low cast prlçn strucosre, so Joke pròmlses me . .each week Joke, In his BUGLE ads, offers specials which Intimis day and age aa.: the lowestanywbere.

a Venece
Cooking Is An Ari . Eating Is A Pleasure

B LATIO'Ñ'
We're ,IOt ¡ncreaslng our prices.

asid. we won't sOcrlflce our high quail9y.
Pricee remciin unchangedi

OUR EKFAST MENU
Bagel L011 A Cream Cheese

' Blueberry Pancake$ '

Fluffy French Toa8 with
' Fresh Strawberrl@s

LUNCH ]C' SERVED
Chef's Special Includes Soup & Coffee $1.50

DINNER
Famous Grecian Style Chicken

SATURDAY AND SUJDY
Shish.ka.bob with Rice Pilaffi

FAMILY DINNERS

967-6550
8743'MIIWukee'Ave. ø Niles

av

i MZO DOBlZIE (very good)

OLSH STYLE
SMORASORD :
tm"c Sp,,,,IÌ,,. ',,rkgnll IAujfg'

os%swwawousw*nau

AMUSEMENT GUIDE
Annual Picnic and Games Day

given a helium filledballuon,ssith
an identifying card attached, The
balloon that fUns the farthest
will win Its "pilot" a television
set.

Following thIs activity, there
will he games andcontests super-
vised and conducted by the park
staff. Ribbons will he awarded
rs winner- In the various activi-
ties. '

JUST -

DROP N

ID SAÍ
1tD .HANSON'

**.*

TIlE
sI, .1.11 lIliLI.E

FRED
ASTA!E

:- r" DANCE
LA'STUDIO

I,

i-.

LOtIELY?

1403 MILWAUKEE
'

NILES

.'., 6411494

. s POLISH 011«

COME TO SAWA'S IMPORTS

ÔU?'cv44«.- - .
100r." ÌoIOOOp,,.
OPEN SATURDAY .

$UNDAVS&RIOUD«

' .
1504.06 MINER STREET

. ' ' - , Dom Plaine, SII. 198.3210 867.4100
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: 'ref tv' t ArlltA -Path . .Thetrí .David trnm mgdIhecto, most o h1 life co11ecdngscjoj_ £eke his p1ac longsjde Ipystakes pride In nnnun1e that. any leforanatlon and Sceedelous and-Evelye es the greatestchron.Roy Datj -dIsth1ulsbedmem- gossip for othèr people. He pro- Iclers of the1r and ledeed enyber of England's RoyaISbakes. deced a number ofliterary and aye.Paare Company will br1ngto andquarfaj works, but his mas-. Roy Dotrice joined th Royalthe stage of the Arlington Park erplece remains bis book of ShakespeareCompan le 1958. andTheaxre his portrayal of JoIm Uves, which ho manayed to appeared at Stratford-on-Avon In
. Aubey. In 'BrIef Uves ojien- complete d!rng a lifetime s'ant . nrnny varic roles IncludIngIng TuesdayS Sept. 25 at 8 p.m. In other. peoples houses orlod.. Ju1lu Caesar Hotspur, Caliban,for a Ilnifted engagement. Ingo. relying on the yeneròslty Edward IV and Justice Sballos-.John Aubrey's "Uves"areaim. 01 good frIends mal re]ativco. Ills most recent motion plcturoOnZtbe most brIllIant of seven- John Aubrey died at e 72 n 'ros "Nicl,olas mci le.xoodra,"teenth century momolcu, but the 1697 durIng the roigo of Vll- orni be rcceivod on Emmy Ioauthor Idmself Is not widely 11am Ill, and it was only In this this country for his per!ormoccltnooii. Born In 1625, Aobrey liv.. century ho bas bogue to bc roc- io IIorld Piotcro 'Tht Caro-ed thtougb many changos In goy- gn1zed as Englaod'o first sor- tikcr!'ornmont and rellyloo, and spent lotis blogrooher. and eo ono- At proseot, Mr. l)otrlec io ap-

pearing in Tite Iloll.,» Crow xi,''
'i fili .\licbacj Rcdrac aod Pc-o-
,y JIolxcroft at tho Cc-otral City

Opera lfoosc- in Ociiver, Clocado,
to lie follosc-«I by too 'soc-ks
at tue Kc-nnc-dy Cc-inter Io asti-
ioCtoo. I).(-., prior to J.j c-ii-..,oc
mont at tint- lining toil Park
Tiicatre.

bsebO

: - *11W OftCe . , .

.:. ' NILES' NEWEST RESTAURANT t
-

i The Millbrtok
IN ADDITION lo FINE AMEUCAN FOODS

WE ALSO FEATURE . . .

AUTI89rC srn, GRECIAN D18fl
ATHENIAN SALAD CHARCOAL fOILS SPOIN LANDMOUSSAEA $HISHEA.RO0 CANADIAN RAD!
PASTICRIO STEAK A CHOPS DACE KIRS

onci 'After the Theater" Late SnacksC)D -
"/1 1'o«c a1Ç ECdtadt

IN THE MILLBROØK SHOPPPNG PLAZA -

9353 p,. MILWMJ(EE AVE. NuES, ILL..
65-5435

- WE ALSO PROVIDE CARRY-OW ODDS

ENTREE INCLUDES CHOICE OF SOUP OR TQMATOJUICE
TOSSED SALAD, ROLL & BUTTER -

SPLGKLY $J75
WITH MEAT SAUCE, GRATED CHEESE

MOSTACaoL
WITH MEAT SAUCE, GRATED CHEESE

LASAGNE -
WITH MEAT SAUCE

CFJ9LI MAC

,- FRUIT LAT

"9a4ei
PÇj%L

fltP.0 %''d0
2l-2l 22-2:

WITH RAISIN- TOAST OR RYE CRISP

-
(44 O4 e9(4(4 - l/terc«

$185
$J60
$J65

J A --N T.
tI$ 774Çj MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

(oce Do., South el Mmdl l'il 'i QfJ

TJIíJJJfj'fJî'x'j

teve.,.Eyd EPtM.li:RUfl

Ponkoy flast-hall, the bond's
Craziest sp-ct, ConIes tI, T111l
lens Stadions,. Pions & Kedain
uve., Cki CagAs II Thesday oven-.
Ing, Aug. 28, at 7:30 p,nT.

Liens International ist Viet
l'rcsident, JolInhly [talbo, sill
toss out tile first ball. Tue an-
non-1cc-r for flip game will be
Joe tSilson.

TickeTs for Eke osont, priced
At S1,25 for adolts and 75i for
students dlirbi1' adiaiicc sales
01111 25. more for each at ike
gate, Sn-dents must he Andar
16, ChIldren Ander 6 free, Ad-
Vance sale tickets can ko pur
Cliaseit at; Nortlie-est Federal S
S L Aso'n,'s CAstomer Service
Dept,; RotilseldIds Clothing -

Store,- Sflhxi-aokpp CIcero S Irs'-
Ing l'ark rd,, Noritloest Nation-
al (tank of ChIcago, lnfnrmatjon
l3ootk, Mllsvan-e S Irving Park
rd., and from anyTniangle Unos
fink memker, er call "Cuo'e
Stoecker atSgy_.5380

Steve Lawrence and Eydle Gorme, two of the most accomplished
perfonners In tile entertainment Industry Today, are entertaInIng -nightly on Fridoy, Aug, 17 tkroogk Snuday, Any, 26 at Still Run'sIntimate tkoatre-inthe_round, Sharing the bill with the stellar . -Mr. and Mro. tanm is Comedian Corbett Menic.i,

8Ms- h L Mhîr-'
. rN Thefre -

"blass Io D Silnor," a choral and miand the ssay lt twistssvnrk componed and directed kg the troth to satisfy Its own ends,Joseph Rolser,opens -atthe Fron soloist, .sungky Gobble Gli-Theater,.c 325v N. Sheffield ave. represnnts thè strügglo man . -(one block north of Belmont), on kas In fInding God through theSamrday, Aug. 18. lt still he cklrh. The chorus, which singsperformed at 8 1cm-, and IO p.m. in Ladis, -and-the orckestia ofSaturdays through September 8; mbp brass asid woodwindn withthereafter it will he--presented. prrtusion,. ro in- a traditionalSunday, September9tkroughûct. - setting contrastIng with the rock- ober 21, on Sundays a 7 p,m_ ', band :tutgeinforces the soloistand 9 ,,m, There is no admission - j a mixed ldlomàtfc plecei- - - -to the performance; however, For further details on perfor-alonuttnns are welcome, mances of 'OMaso In D Minor" - -"bfdss in D Minor" features and other . works . aUtke. Freea id-piece erchestra, soloists Tkeater pin-ne 929-6920, -and a ckorgs of twenty. lt dels -

with the lostitutionallzed church
-

as a middle-man between God Okahoma
-ONLY

6O
604

STARTING FRIDAY

TOM SAWYER
\Veekdays 6:30 - 945
Sat, S Sun, 3:20-6:55-lfbl5

--- PLUS

TFE DARING

DOBER MANS
\S'cekdays 8:15 ooly
Sat. S Suo. 2-5:20.5:45

RATED G

Best Show Buy
-- In The 'Area

at Western -

Macomb, Ill, Win-n Rodgers
and Flammerstein opened S0yoars
ago ivitli ' Oklakonia!", critics
cried, 'No girls, no gags, no
chanc&'1 Within two months, -

.
the cry bad ciiallgod to, "No
gi,çls,no gagsoso tickets?" .. - -

- - "Oklahoma!" kas oiocebecome
a classlcrmusjcaj comedy and a - -

tribute to midwestern America,
To celebrate this 30th anni-

Vnroary, theSummnr Niasle The..
aIro here of itestern IllinoIs
lJI:lvegoity s:-lll present '0kb-
bornaI": on AuC.--9, lO,lf add15, 16 andl7 All performances
begin at 8 p.m. lo tkn air-
conditioned Browse l4allTknairn,

Seats are reserved and rese.-
Valions may he. made b5' phoning
295-4971 from 9 a.io, to 5 p.m.
or by coming to the box office
In the concouron of the L'niver.
sIty lJslon Bulldtho. TickOTO'
S2 for adults and SI for

Receives dormÍfory

scholarship .
Richard Joseph Allogrettj of

8520 N. Ottasi-a ave. lo Nues
has been avardod a dormitory
scholarship to Attend Macray
State University for the 193-
74 school 5-ear.

Allegretti, toe 000 of Mr.and.
SIrs. Joseph H. Allegretti, grad-
oated last Sprung from Notre
Dame High school for Boys. He
plano to stody booboos or phy-
olcal edocatlon o: Murray State
is preparation for a career as
aCP,4or coach,

c-. .

rrèct ositaD The Bugle, Thursday, August 16, 1973

Stker l'o WPa.area tra cter
Reoarrecilon Hospital has been rooms an eosenth,

designated as - an - .4reasvide le ansoancin titO Aren-videTraoma Center in -the Illinois Tranma Center desigeatloit, Sis-Statesride Traoma Program. The ter Bonaveoto lias pledged foilofficial ae000ñcemebt lias coo- cooperation for tite IllinoIsfirmed in a letter from David Trauma Network iVogram, train-R, Boyd, M.D,C.M,, Chief of tite Ing of eeterfeocy medical teckDIvision of Emergeocy - Medical - niciano atti .a5d io he doselop..Services and Higioray Safety of ment of the Chicago hospital ais-the State of Illinois Department Soin-ce radl network,
of Poblic Health, to tite hospit- 'Bocapse of our otratecic toc-al's AdmInIstrator, Sister Boe.. ation to- O'i-tore, Ress,,.ectloi,aveotllre, C.R, Hospital ti-Ill cootlitue io dévolop'Resurrection Hospital's otro- Its resources and disatoc plaotegic position to O'Hare Airport dsp program In a 'oordioated
and to tite Keneedy Expressway effort tilt!, O'Hare loteroationoland Tn-Stare Interchange make Airport," Slotce BooaveioorvThis designation a very Import. said.
ant one for the overall Statewide Dr. hiarin R. StIllivatt of titeProgram,' Dr. Boyd stated. ilospital medical staff tvill bHospitals designated as Area-. the llaisoo betoceo tite State Dit--.tvide Trauma Centers bytite State loiott of Emergeocy Medical Ser-ace reqoired to lia'e 24-hoar vices and i1iisvay Sdfety tod titestaflief by blgltiycoiopetetttmcty. staff.
leal and allied health personnel Resnrrectioll Hospital partid-
n-ko are able to provide total patos In an Aren-vide Coordieated
re000citatioo and -other lifesav- Comprehensive Emeroency Ser-Ing measures aftd aro capable of vices Syotern (ACCESS) dvelo1n-d
providing definitive care In the by 13 member hospiTals of tite toperating room er inteusive rare North Sobnrkao A500ci,ttio9 ftsrunit. Health Resources. The ,\CCESS

Laboratory Services, blood system sers-es tite far Itortittiesikanks, completo rto500citative region of CiIlcau, tite itoriit od
oquipineut, X-ray facilities and nortiio-est ooJanrits of Mett'otstll_
ready Iccesoibillty to operatine tait Chicago.

Pr.IrtY frDo, ne -

55 property sales in Des J, Steixi: 4775 Albino ate,, (tri
Plaines topped activity In the Kramer to Bol Chano Lim liSiO
mid-summer township real es- N, Kenton, Nlortoit Kaafmatt to
tato transfer report from County Wm. A. Cait,; 6,3, N, List
Recorder Sidney R. Olsen, Pralcie rd., Don-joie R, Pidiera

DES PLAINES: 9412 Suxnac to joke A, \kirmao,
Tithe Krout to Larry 0, Beck: - NlLES 9053 CluftotI,AileitTto-8843-A Robin dr., Michael Hell-

hei to Allan Liehormait; 7521 IC.man to Ceo, Casale; 9441 Potter
Lasvler, tIalter Oeltalo to Victorrd., David N, I-iolcomb to Than-
Berveron; 8141 hosait et,, Wolterarat intravichlt; 1128 Prospeet Nosher to Estelie Sotiotaita; 7045In., Arthur D, Ward to Jos, S, N, Odell, Anthony Pappas t,tRoh-Lentitte; 9315 Clanty dr., Clyde err trt Sthesdol:92l5 Coortlued,M, Deaton to Elliott M. Edel- Cutheline D, Woodvlile to Ceo,stein; 9581 Home ave., Michael Schiuter; k7stw-J. Crosie to StevessA,1.andaoer, ard C Rasch lo Keen-tb R, \ol-MORTON GROVE: 7222W,Em 1er, Jr.; 8147 W, Elizabeth st.,Orson, Gordoo E. TelleotoMith-
Hats Schiller to Walter R, Pi-it-ad ju0050yn; 7222 Ponto dr.. 1er; 0012-D Lyons, Michael A,
Coane to Stetvort I, Levy; 7855
SV, Greenleaf, ArIane M, 50111-
volt to Misgivo; 8555 N, Cites-
ter, Edsvard J, Bock to Leopold
Srhneider;8655 N, Ozaoam, Loi-.
etta Mttoca to Frank W, Rej matt;
7652 N, Oleander, ConradS, l'or-
edo to Stepitos iS, ['aloe; 7555 N,
Nora, Adolph Borbacot'l to Ed-
mood A, Pogoroelski;6950\V,im-
;ay st., Anatole Gottlleb to l'at-

John E, Wiegand to Steven Djur-
le; 9119 Mason, Joe - Loda t
Ruent t Mishloso; 9103 N, Drlole,
Frai( s, Kahn to Zain-an Sink-
os1tìc: 9525 Shermer rd., Henry
W, oser to Collln D, Alpert:

-;_L____ 7212 W, Emerson, Robert C,
Broos to Peter R. Palermo;8011
Gross l'oint, Vincent J, Nicola
to Richard SteelIer; 8925 Olean-
der ave., Lawrence F, 1,150v-
ski to Czeolass Misokiets tI o; rick Gleesoti; 7019 N, biettdota,6950 Church st., Josepil Bren- Roslna Ahbortoo to Richard E,elli tu Angelo J, Fried; 5713 Radeckl: 6950 Moiti, Maurico A,Church st., Albert S. Novak Evens I Cd,vard C, Agnew, Jr.;to Aprlm SVordu; 8637 Austin, 6911 Cj.,,rd io., Robi Peoo IoA, Liedentaoo to Thomas Donald Schomocltor; 6955 Modi-Jupille; 6601 i;tima In., Store after A, Davis, Jr. toG, Cadson to Herbert £l, Sbov- Ljohico Djordevfc;8O3 Uzattam,lund: 9914 Purkside ove., Vaogitit Jas j, iturcell, Jr. io Joito Ci-N, Aoderseu to douglas HSes_oeooulls. 8282-ltlerI-ll1,- Titemosteritetiti; 7230 Suffleld ci,, Joltn L, Borrelil to R000ld F, Lob-I, Koraholios to Raynton.d Rott- odzieski; 72f8 W, Lili, Virginiast o; 9312 LUso, Ei-tesi V, Matit-

L Rl'i - rd fi Titilmatty'icono to Dimitidos Eangadlo: 7112 8t24 Chord, si,, Cien R, CItaf t
W, Dompaier, Michael Mrcartity fin to i-furry C FSseltoo o, 8144to Nick Sarootos; 9815 Meado,

N flionor, Ceo, lo, Kohoko toNiarily L Coron to Elmer W, l'aol C Ja0btvokt - 7527 W,li-odor; 79go Lottg ove., Joel Cleo-eiatd, RoSt, Ni, Scltettdel toM. Kay to Morco T, Caldecoo; Doeois L Ste jicos 5272 N Dz-7941 Lake st,, Natllao Rnmaok
anam Do-t-Id A Besebo to \'-as-io Ivan J, Levine; 5518 Wash-. ilios 'Morbos ' 8315 Oleander,logton, Pool ii, Bossorth to AO- Marlo J, Ricci to David A, rthony F, Jenoeten,
Beseke f

LINCOLNBOOD; 6715 N, ' s
Draite, Stephen A, Vilo to Rich- PARK R1iE: 711 000duiodr,, s
arA fil, Bass, M.D.; 3655 Pratt Le000rt S, Svoesoon tu RoSt, T,
blvd., biarry Nudell to San-oct Brandenburg; 225 h. Rose ovo., a
Friedman; 6502 N, Sr, Louis, Glendora H, DIviNes to Reokeo i
Arthur E, Sodeiyaen to CoralS Ericksos,

Michael W. Herb - -

U,S. Air Force Airman First natisos who participbted In the E
Claso blichael W, Herb, soo of Joint oltOrvtion atMlkradlrBase, b
Mro, CarL Gonearo, 15560 Ai- - The enercisco-hieh levolved Mbuon rd., Strongsviiie, Ohio, took the U.S., Greece, lialy,Germasy, I
fiori recently In a North Allan- Belglom and the Doited King-. stIc Treaty Organization training dom--tosted the flexibIlity and g
eOercloe In oortkern Greece, mobility of NATO forces. k

Airmas Herb, a fire proteo- The sergeant snas gradnated M
tIsis specialist sviSi the 86th Clv- in 1970 from Strongsville Senior

I EngIneering Sqoladron, Ram- High scbsni. His father, Lester .1stebt AB, Germany, was amoog - Atietk,,resides,at -862-Golf--
armed forces personnel fromslx rd., Des Plaines, C

- I iIes Set.

sill move his "Sides-alit Head-
Committeeman of Nues Toit-noM

Calvin R, SoCcer, Democratl
p
C

qsartero" to the Village of NUes
On Saturday mornIng, Any. 18,
beginsieg at 10 O,in. He is por-
solug itlo plan To come ittto a

- different area of tite Tosvnsitip
eacit Saturday morning to meet,
greet, aed cotentonicate tt-ltil the
cottotltoeecy of Niles Toonoltip.
Sotker toas very pleased n-lUt the
receptioo eotetided to tilo lo Itlo
inItial stalk lo Mortoo Grove en- Sat. -hug, ii, .oitett ite and his
entottrafe saUced titroogh 5 of
tite hlortoo Crone preclects,

Tite Nile. o-aIS will begilt ai
tIte tonte of Niles Democratic
Chtalrmae for Nitos Totvnsliip,
Ted ISleolek, at 7124 Liii st..
at 15 am, Tileir route trill
take titen- froto tIte Itortlteast
area of NiNes to tue scttthteast
treu, lit o 500titerlv direction
thtrouLit tite e;tst-wcst streets
fi'oot Grc'eoleaf oit tite ttttrrbt to
Tttohty - litai ,',lilttaokee oo Tite
sootlt .tttd stretcitlot, frttttt Stier-
tier oIt tite east to Caldo-oli oit

hic'StO st, Tite last 5TOtO will
bte at St, Attdretvs oid iVoltle's
Hotoe to yiitsvtitkce atiti Tttoity
tuA east to Ttotit5- to tite ST,

Beltedietloe's I lid Iteoples i tIlle,
FluaI stop stili be at Lom's
Restaorant ott Tttoity av.

All of tile residents of tilis
area tif Nitos are' lImited ttt
C,tme out altA say "itella" ally-.
tt'itere tiott1' tite roote.
They'll loe easy to Oli-e.

-

Phr cuss
cM fr

scec shtte
Starb Cross, a 111gb selciai joit-

ioc at Loyoitt Academy, Wlitoettk,
atti a resideltt 8 Nlttrtoo Grove,
toas selected t,, Itartleipalo io a
Itrugrast sputottrCdttyhtlONatltttt
ti SeleIlcc' follttthatioo,
Slack Is tart of a select group

uf 42 students aonios tIte itotl,tti,
ttito ivili partIcIpate Itt titis pro
rollt for 9 tseoko at FlorIda
Atlootic Ditisorsity at Bt,ea Rat-
os. Florida,.

Titis stttnmer course involves
o program dnslgtted to Itcovide
mathentaticolly taictitod Itioht
Scilool sIn-hosts whit edovatiooal
osln-rloitces le motitettt,utics tr-
yottd thtose available lit early
college coorses.
Ho tvlll atteltd coursos Itt Nttttt-

berTiteory, Game Thteor, Logic,
Graplt Theory and Coiopittcr t'ra-
,

Murk itito sot' of Str, k Sirs.
Cdtv.trd C, Gross, 5717 Reita st.,
Mortott Grove,

Director of Ouality
- Control at --- -.

ITT Harper
Coorgo Vacek lo tite ttott Dicoc-

or of Quality Control at l'lT h ir- -

per Inc., MortooCrove, aectirtlitos
o Charles harper, Presldettt, lin

succeeds Josepit Oriaitdu tvittt be-
on-es Techtolvaft I1d9td59 lo tb

tow positiott Str. VoceS toads tite
olity assurance efforts ai i lar-

per, a mooufactorerof cttrrosluit-
esistaot bolts, noto, and utbter
ostenecs aed of Steel extroded
hopeo. The company bao lottg
applied prodocts to noactiog spo-
ificailoos for oses that melado
iroroft aod submarinos, Mr,
harper pointed oat.
Mr, Voceh, a 20-year neteran,

ii-Sed at Harper In April, 1953,
S Assisrast Metailargict, Holte-.
ame Quality Control Mahager,
xtruslono, lo 1960, and In 1965
etame Technical Services
aflager. Fie io o gradaata of the

lllnois Institate of Tecknoisgy
-itit a S.S. degree In metallar..
bal engineering. He Is a mem-
er of the AmerIcan Society for
daIs and of the American So..
loty nf Non-Deitrucllve Test-

ng. .
Mrr Vaeok is mnrried, Wltlrd

hildren, andliven inDos Halons.

'Fred Astau°e Dance..A -Thon

Tite Fred Astaire Studios, 7403
Miloaokee ove,, Nues, fase o
good aeceultt of itoelf tOillIlieg
ti'oplileo for many of tile colo-
Itetitive dance evellto.

Mr, l)rahte is tite Dance DIr-
cctor of The Nile's Fred d-taire
Sn-tito ssltite Silos Fontaioe and
hilos Ad,tttis .iro dance in-tract-

Dr. Short elected 5th
t)r, Rlcltard R, Sttori, Sain-r-

llttcltdeni oh Schools of Maine
Too-oslilp tliftl Sel 11th 1 District
207, ltao bees electect Itresidott
of tile Associated ikllttir bcliool
Systolos, a rooearett aod etilIco-
tlolhal service organization niado
oit ttf 180 publIc octl,otl systems
acrttss ttte natioti, lie is-os elect-
ed to tite office at the associa-
Lion's rogltlar Sllstltler Cinder-
elton, leid receotly iii New York

The Associated l'abIle Soin-ai
Systetns was forinelt 25 years
agit for tite porpase of seeking
sot tow approatties alIti o,tiotions
to presslitg ociiool Itrohticins. Its
tneiaber scitool aystoms toork
togeliier to balprilve ttdocatiae
hlrocticoa tttroOy'tt research od
tito ttoaliog and sttartei; of Ideas.
Tite aasoelotlon Is an ,tffiliate
ob tite litotitate of Aditlinistro-
tive Research of Teoctters' Col-
lotro,(ttlalnbtla Utllverslty,

ALASKA
DEODORIZED

LIQUID
FISH FERTLNZER- - s-i-r --:-

QT.S 2
2nd Ql. '

-..- I 2 .QTS.

-- s 26
oct_e tin-siNGs

Mr, dens andMlss i°ootalne(L)
perfectly enecato the fox trot at
tite rtìcegit iJanee-A-Tttoo, held by
all tile regional Fred Astaira SIs-
dios ttiroagiiout the middle west
iii competition Agalnoteach other,
Tite event v-os held at tilo Shera-
tos i Tatet on Michigan ave,, Chi-
cago. Mp, Drake aodMlss Adams
(R) demonstrate tite fast-moving
samba,

ool Systems presdenf
For Ute past several yearn

10., Stiort liaa keen a memker
of The AIBS Eoecntive Capi-lt-
tee and the arganieatlsn'n re-
glollal director for tile Kansan,
Miasosri and IlItnola area.

Sufers Ïo eet Wifh
Precinct Captains

Pago 19

Tuo Democratic tS'ecinnt Cap- -

talos of tile Nues Townstilp Roy-
Olor Democratic OrganizaTIon
will he tite gnests of theIr Con--
atiittoeman, Calvin R, SoUrer and
Mrs. Sotker on Sunday morning,
Aag, 19, Tile Sntkers will host
all OlteO-tt005e brunek from 9:30
to 12:30 . ut titelr lome iii Sito-
hie, The Sntkers are looking
forward t, tue oppiactonity of -
meollo8 witti Ike precinct tofo.
talos lo a reIn-ted and informal
setting.

I GARDEN CENTER
FLOWERS GIFTS

ÍILES -

\tflhIflG'j
2nsoc'tÍ',/

7025 V90 EMPS TER
- - 96-I2OO

t . a.

Wh

s
e Supply Lasts
49 GAL,
:o 2nd GaI

2 GALS.$50



ON JARKE FOR

IM ME DIATE

(Cor. Lincoln & Devon Ave.)

°HOSTESSES

OWAITRESSES.

OCASHIERS

OCOOKS
oaÚS BOYS
oDISH WAS HERS

Excellent company bene-
fits. We offer premium
wages for all categories of
help. .

Apply in Person

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

The Ougle Thursdays August l6 1973

0

The Bugle,dajAgustJ6, 1973

IDf
WaTìi Ads

, ..

'C.
4th 2 WEFICS 20 WORDS 7 'c:.Ø_,. $4.00 I:i %

- .
(10C per word additioflal)

j
' «CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA

. . 966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED' ADS

BUGLE Prepuld
9042 N. Courtland Amount Enclosed 5
Nibs, lU.
pIense Insert th18 CB Ymitten for 2 weebn.

Nomo Mdreon

plious

Nfles. Towsuhip High Schóok,
east, WesD( North

We arc nsw interviewing for the 73-71 ,xchnnl year cafe-
ferla pssitisns. -

°Cooks ond Bakers
Experienced and/ar trainees. 8 hours (6:30 A.M. to 3 P.M.
days school is le session). Salary $2.50 to $3.50 r hoar
depending on esperiesce.

°Genero Workers -

._3_4. hoorx(doys--school lx io-sesslon)...Sotween 6i30 AiM. -

and 3 P.M. Salary $2.50 per hour.
.TPl$$Wlfêuefitt;7piux . hh1ldayx lA----pïifrxiiEleävsT

days, life insurance equal to oonoal salary, Bloe Crass/
Olne Shield group plan (jartiaily paid according to hooru).

IllInois Municipal Retirement Pund
Apply now tA Ms. J. Madaus -

-

Director of Food Service
- 7700 Gross Point Rd., Skokie

966-3800 ext. 431

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
MINIMUM AGE 21 YEARS

5 DAYS A WEEK:
7:00 4M. - 900 A.M. dM3/OR

2:15 P.M. - 4:15 P.M.
CHARTER WORK ON FREE DAYS AND WEEKEN 1F

DESIRED.
Esponente with tru4 or bus desired. but not neceonary.

. FREE TRAINING -
Buses depart from and return to G1enview/Ni1e Area

SCHOLASTIC . TRANSIT CO
2800 WILLOW RD. .

NORTHBROOK, ILL. ?*4-OO
- (/,,f .,Ç_, j

\\ II/
W3RL,7EJERt/11 ''

PHONE NUES MORTON GROVE GOLF MILL EAST MAiNE DES PLAINES LINCOLNWOOD
966-39ÖO 9042 N. COURJLAND -NILES,. .- - ;.: r

J ,Á

iST SHIFT OPENING:

PUNCH PRESS & PRESS iAKE
;SET-LJP AND OPERATE

iST SHIFT OPENING :

PUNCH PRESS-OPEATORS. --
WE OFFER -YOU . ..

% . OCood Starting Rates\ . -

QOpportunity for Advancentent
QFREE Life Insurance

. . - e Liberal Benefits -

CALL- CHESTER - KOWALSKI AT 774-6464
-, OR APPLY IN PERSON

- 6300 W. HOWARD STREET
- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60640-

AN H(JAL OPPORThNY EMPLOYE

CAREER - OPPORTUHDTIES

FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT
- EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS

CALL MR. TRAUT 673-2500

FIRST NATIONAL- BANK
O SKOK-IE

WATESSS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSFOR
FULL TIME MATURE

-

IN OUR COFFEE SHOP -

Days: Monday thru FrIday - - -

Outstanding company benefits include 15% discount, hospi-
talizatlon and Income protection pian.

--- -APPLYPERSONNEL------NDFLOOR

Jo -C. -------------

-
Golf Mill Shopping Center, Niles

- 299-8888
- ' An Eqoal Opportunity Employer -

To Sell Telephone Classified
- Advertising

FuO or Part Time -

win train. The Bugle newspapers 16 WIles Io seeking local
women for telephone salen. You will bg paid hourly wage
plus commIssIon. -

C#i. -

-.

InmedIato opening for Fore-
man in fast growing metal-
worhing shop. Heavy exper-
lecce as machinist and punch

---preso-- set-up roqslgSd. Oti- - -

- lles inclodo prodúccion plan- -

----fllnga---Sat-up--and--appr58Uf5
---trnliiliìg. Qillih growth In

money for capable aggresS
sive mon.
TRY US - YOU'LL LIKE OSI

Top pay - Houp. - ami lns.
Profit Sharing.

Call Bob Heály
- 675-0752

-

ADAMS ELEVATOR -

EQUIP. Co.
5640 Howard St.

-

Skokle, Ill.

RESTAURA
---- SSO9WDevoi

Corser of Lincoln & Oevòo

Ahoqoal Oppor000ity employer

-

FOREMAN-
MACHINE SHOP -

_: BOOKKEEPER
-

TRAINEE
Permanent position, will

- train. Age between 2SandSO.
Monthly profit sharing plan,
new - building, pleasantat-

- mnnjdieto nr. River - and
RandRoadu.

MR. FOSTER
297-1111 .

Help \Aan t-d

SERVICEMAN & -

ECHANICS HELPER.

SUPERVISOR

We - ace seeking -people and
pradoction oriented mano-
pers with leadersMp ability.
Tap salury and fUll benefit
program available.

WRITE OR CALL

TE,ßALA5H._
.fl57OQ ----

ßARR -STA LFORT
6100 Howard St.

RIles, UI.

An Equal Opportuodty Employer

Immediate Openings For:

QMETAL FABRICATORS

°MACHINE OPERATOR$

°PRESS BRAKE

°SHEAR AND.PUNCHES

Also parg Thee Nights -
5 P.M. to SO P.M.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
EXCELLENT IMPANY

BENEFiTS
Apply at n,,e go

JOSEPH GODER
INCINERATORS -

- (Subsidiary of
Redoton Coipuratina) -

2843 Greenjeof, -

E1k Greve ViUage Ill.

OGoo4 Scanliag Rate
OExcellent Employee Benefits (thanlue Plan>
GPaid Vacation
øHonpltaUzatfon & Surglrel Benof Its
OSteody Employment

Should have knowledge of/or lataront in learning maniacs
GMC Diesel maIntenance.

Apply in Person .

Utéd Màtor Coach Compony
900 E. Northwest Hwy. - Des Plaines

ASSSTìNT -

IRECTO OF NUSNG
RN - Must be registered in Illinois

Come In and see us and talk It over
- M.STEINRZ'l- -

DIrector of NursIng

Regency Nursing Center
6631 N Milwaukcé

NUes. Ill.

7-7444
L!C®LN. W ®®

6on3Q

- NEWSBOY CARRIERS
To deliver Llntolnwoodian one day a week, Friday, after
school. Newspapers are delIvered to your home and yoor
route will be In yoor home area.

0SECRETARIES
0CLERK TYPISTS

Positions now avaiiauie tor
indIviduals with good den-
cal skills. Benefits include
3 weeks paid iacatiox, toi-
tian rebatd, aod regolonly
scheduled increases.

Apply Persoonnl -

NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY

- -------1512 Chicago Avenue
Evanston

An-Eqoal-Oppectooity--Employcr

-

MACHIMST
Journeyman machinist to
work lathe, mills, etc. Light
production work in new mad-
060 shop. Top pay and full
benefits.
Try us, yos'll like os.

Call Bob Heals,

675.-0753 -

Adams Elevator
Equipment Co.
5640 W. Floward St.

- Shohie -

PART TIME

20 IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
In our CIrculation Sales Dé-
partmenc.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

AgeNo Barrier
Ifovenl6

MOIWSING OR EVENING HOURS
CALL MR. HENRY

Befé/ceo 8:30 A.M. & 2 P.M.
r 4 P.M. TIll 9 P.M.

- 674-3716 -

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We are seeking Idwith hio, nec1'an1cai apri-
Lude. Penitions open at ver-
fous nopealoere levels Oree
will truJ9 Top salary and
full benefit é-000,, afl
able.

WRITE OR CALL
STEVE BALASH

775-7700
ARR -STALFORT

6100 Howard St.
NUes, Ill.

- An Equal Opporomley En,ployer

OCLERK TYPIST
35-50 w.p,m.

°KEYPUNCH
Day Steft

OACCOUNTING
-

CLERK -.
No Typiog

FOR DETAILS CALL
693-333

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.

8501 W. HIggins Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

WAITRESSES
Experienced or wIlling to
train for evenings. Apply:
After 11:00 A,M.

8801 Mirwaukee Ave.,
Nues -

DELIVERY MAN
-

DAYS
Retired gentleman pce-
temed. -

Nues Drugs

967-8484
MAINTENANCE

ENGINEER

With some Nùrsing Home Ex-
perlende. -

Apply
-

REGENCY -
Nursing Center

6631 N. Mlwaukee
Niles, III.

- 647-7444

HOUSEKEEPING
-

DEPT.
PART TIME

Pertonel laundry for people
in retirement - home. Day
shift. Flexible honro. Call
between S a.m. and 2 p.m.

965-8100
STOCK HELP WANTU

Part Time
Day Work

Call 967-8555
. or-conteluto
OAKTONFOR EMOST

-- LlOUORS
bi9 ilotee Ave., NUes

Young Men L- Women
16 and over

Part time 2 or 3 evenings
pet week.

after 2 p.m.
CAL'S ROAST BEEF

9003 MIlwaukee Ave.
NUes

YOUTH CO-ORDINATOR
National Sales Co. needs 5
adoRa to supervise sflidents
12-16 yrs. nf age. Car no-
ceso. Hours 5-8 ibm. daily,
9-2 p.m. Sat. For Interview
call Mr. Richards

538-6679
COOK WANTED

Weekends, some évenlngs.
Apply in Person

L,, FOndare Manager.
Bunker Hill

Country Club
.6635 N. Milwaukee. NItos

PART TIME MORNINGS
Permanent job. 5 morolngo
a week cleaning store near
Harlem Oakton for janitorial
service. Only reliable, bond-
able people. $2.50 per baton.

- 388-1744

TU E
WOMA

to work at Currency off lc,
Nuco area.

966-6-n -0
Immediate pesltlou for Bill-
Ing Clerk. Most have aptitude
for figures and typingskllls.
PAUL J. KREZ CO.

7333 N Oak ParkS Nues

647-7333
CHILD CARE - Live in awn
room h hoard plus salary.
We one looking for someone
to join oar family. Working
mother - Ute housework -
will consider mother witl
child. Call- after 6 P.M.

677-8257

Experienced Waitresses fon
hitches only. Arvey's Res-
courant, 7041 W. Oahton,
Nues. 967-9790.

JOHN'S
SEWER. SERVICE

8273 Ozanem Nitos

- 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

-

Sewer Man

- CHIP'S
. BLACKTOP PAVING

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
eDrivoways eFree Estimates
OPerking Lots
Repalr and Patch Work
nAIl Work Guaranteed

525-1529 358-2933

-ookkeeping Services
and Financial Systems
Investment galdasee for in-
dMdUaI and small basi-
flosses at reasonable cost.

- 965-2869 -

-USE THE WANT AtE
-- FOR FAST RESULTS

Piano - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. PPivate in-
Stnlctlons, home ar studio.
Classic & popular musir.

Richard L Glion,one
965-3281

g,.

ROOMS BY THE
MONTH

From $175. Indoor swim..
ming pool.
Søfari Motor Lodge

9111 N. Waukegau Rd.
MoDé0 Grove
965-2300

Nibs: 6 cm. apt., ate/corad.
Carpet, stove, 1 1/2 baBas.
2nd flr .$2nt AU 7-01167 -
AU 7-5938.

1969 Pontiac Catalina, air,
vinyl top. Mast soetobollove
- price is right.TopperMara-
thon.- 7145 Dompstor. Call
Ed 965-9495.

1966 Chevrolet Dlseaynn, 2
dr., boeket soars. 000amatic.
$295,00. 296-6787. -

1973 'SearcraW' Camping
Trailers

Sales - Service -Rentais
THE SURF -SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501

FACTORY MATTRESSES &
FURNII1JRE CLOSEOU'rS

256 BRANDNEW MATTRESSES
und Boo Springs

$19.95
¡7 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Fall Sine (Maltreon)

$109.95 Each
g BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS -

$39.95 Each
7 BRAND NEW BIJNKBEDS

- $49.95 Each

- LENNY- FINEINC. --
l42 E, Palatine Rd..-
Arlington Hnights Ill.

253-7355
(Exit Windsor DrIve)

Allied FM 8 track stereo
tape player with sUde out
bracket. Used oniy . two
months. $75.00 or best offer.
Call after 4 P.M. 966-1462.
750 Honda, 1971 Cu5toin.l.ow
mIleage. $1,650 or best of-
fer. Call Ted 965-2437, 251-
9040 (work).

27'S frame Maos Scinvicansu.. -

por-sport bleycle $150. De-
luxe Maytag washer almost
new $150. 298-2597. -

ElectrIc Guitar. 6 strIng,
hollow body, distortion arm,
$25.00. 296,.6787.

Contemplating a

GARAGE-SALE
- -

BASEMENT SALE -

-

ANTIQUE SALE '-
CALL 966-3900



INSTA PRINT

24 HOUR SERVICE
IMOIT PRINTING JONS I

tVEDDING INVITATIONS

RUOBER STAMPS

LETT(RHEADS FLYERS

BUSINESS CARDS ?1?

PHONE: 966-2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

NUes. Ill.
All Name Brands

All Textures
Padding Installation

Included
9 x 2 SHAGS a PRINTS,, $60

FAIR PRICES('I -COMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call,

692-4176
282-8575

M EDI? TI NG

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 PROMOTER MORTON GROVE

48 MOUs SERVICE
LE ITERO 1*05
ENVELOPES

BUSINESS CAROS
FLYERS

NULL ET INS
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
EUSINESS FORMS

MENS CUSTOM-
HAIRPIES

7634 No. Milwaukee
Nues

966-1377

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A:

TELEPHONE
:

MESSAGE
SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

SER VIÇE.
FOR DETAILS CALL

<atí4 966-3900 .naI
I!' ,,y.....

forMen
Loa.

': MAGIC CHEF
,

ft's

Electrkl

4 mIrrors 36 Wide, 53'
Islgb. round top 35 ea. i
cigar caso good for anybost-
flees-with register comparE-
ment drawers show case
25. Il formica table tops

36" square $10 ea. i reo-
Gourant chao-coaj broiler 26"
wIde 2'iO" deep. 36" high

like Pew $300.00. i Ba-
kers Pride countertopplzza
oven. 220 voIt. 21" wide.
20" deep, 17" high - $75.00.
Aod 'other items. 7136 Mii-
waukee ave. NOies. Mr. Ao-
gelo after 4 p.m. 647-0406.

.. s.
READER a ADVISER

AdVise on family affairs.
husMeos. marriage. Call
for appt. .

296-2360 or Come Lo
9222 N. Creeowood Ave.
Across from Golf Mili Shop-
ping Center, NUes.

Lose weight with New Shape
TableM aod Hydres Water
PiUs. Dolmar Pharmacy,
967-9613 6 Soy-Mor DrEgs.

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN AÑSWERIfG
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

FRANIC J. TURK & SONS INC.

als CONDITIONING - HEATING

- sneer METAL

TELflHOPJE . 647.0612

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hi-s. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animais 7-5
Weekdays - 7-1 Sotuoday and
Sonday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ArlinIoo HEs. Rd.

Arlington Heigllts

White and tan male cat.
Brown collar. Vicinity of
Malo and Oleanderoo S-4-73.
Our children grieving.
Please retorTE. Reward. 398..
2683 or 966-8077.

PART PERSl4 KIVFENS

7 WEEKS OLD

$3.50

CALL 824-5881

w NS
TLEPHOES?d taie 44sae j«,y

°BUSINESS HOURS
°ROSIDENTIAL HOURS
°HOURLY-WEEKLY
5MONTHLV-24 HOURS
'WAKE-UP SERVICE
MAIL ADDRESS

EDESK/OFFICE SPACE
°USE OUR NUMBER

YOUR NUMBER. SU1t
...ANSWERING SERVICE

.

CALL

692-2077

Park impr
DIiri9g.reont weeks the Ehrk

District has made good on ils
plans to install more pioyground
equipment. in the spring of this
year, tennis courts at 14.1.C,O.
and Courtland were resurfaced
with a two..rolr System and at
the jonquil Terraçe Park. two
hackotops were installed. Un-
fortunately, the installation of
a drinking fountain io the ceo-
ter of the playground at the
Washington Terrace Park hit loto
a snagS hot Mr. Zipparo of the
Lucky Stores, Inc. kas assud
DIrector Dressier that the Meno
co Store will faithfully fulfill its
obligations tocompletethe lestai-
lotion. In Sept., 1970, tIle then'

Oemeo MemE.berskjp Department
StOres" had offered, amongotir
items a "driokiosg fountain along
with its two-inch water line and
eight-inch drain." When the
drinking fountain was installed
by LoVerde, Sewer and Water-
main Contractors, it was dis-
Covered that a section of the
drain connection Was missing,
Mr, LoVerde and Mr. Zipparo
went together to correct the sit,
uation, Further, the Park DisE-
rid is preparing instailatinn nf
a Vater fountais at Coortland
i0arh,

The new playground eqaip-
ment t the sooth oide of the
swimming pool at the Sports
Complex has not only been weil
rereived and appreciated by the
residents in theneighborkood, hut
also by the children participating
in the NUes i'rh District's Sum-
mer Playground Program and in

a

ovèments tot'the Program fortheHandlcpped.
'At Greenwood Park. the Park's

Maintenance Crew. installed a Zfh Ceferdrainage ditch to avoid flondine
. on the vacant lots south of tk
park.

At Jonquil Terrace, a play-
. gesund has been developed with

a slide, a merry-go-round, two
animals, and four benches.
At Kirk Lane Park five

hunches, one teeter-totter. one
morry-go-roui4 and two animals
have keen added on the east side
of the park.

For Courtland Park, a fend-
esic dome and a slave slide svith
tower are on order since JEme 8,
hut bavenotbeen receivedas yet.
. Trees planted at the Sports

Complex, Recreation Center. and
Kirk Lane Parb in spring have
Vell tabeo and are a sign that
the playlots are becoming porks.

Within the next month more
playground equipment and some
fencing at NJ.C.O. and Kirb
Lane Parks w-iii be installed.

The neighbors at the Spurts
Complex have expressod their
apprefiation for the prompt
clean-op after completion of the
construction worb and the new
grass an the east side of the
rink.

Director Dressier said ibat
Commissioners Keener and
Scosse had made strong efforts
to include these improvements
into the Badgec and that the re-
maining items of tisis year's pro-
gram will he completed before

lIter.
Many citizens have commented

favorably on these improvements

; o
e e
: a es
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e
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Architecturai piani for Zenith
. Radio Corporation's Technical
Center in Northfinld Tosonship,
Ill., were announced today by ..
Eugene M. Kinney, senior vice
president.

The new sin-story, 490,000 sq.
ft. facility to he coostrocted at
an estimated rout of approxi-
mately $20 million, will albo
the company to consolldat all
engineering and research activ-
ities in the Chicago area and
previde space for the Parchas
Ing and Patent departments in
one modern facility.

The Center is designed-a pro-
vide maximum gbelclhibity and will
house Zenith's research, advance
developments, and prodnct en-
glneerisg laboratories. .

bIss ill provide for the project-
ed grosvth of Zenith electronic
research and engineering attivi-
ties in color television, and other
torrent prodocts and for nosy
cónsmner electronic products
such as video recording and play-
back devices.

The Technical Centesvhbl be
constructed on a 180 a e tract
between the fri-State Tobisray,
Milsraakee Ave. asd the Chlcagz
Northssestero Railway.

Foandatbos groundhreakingsvhli
take piace in mid.Septemher. The
company exports to lot sopee-
structure contracts in Decemh
svidi constnlçtion to be completed
by 1975.

EmSunzTmEuL. , ' nu. __Iuul .
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. Continued from Poge i

templaiing the TAM locution whith would meet the de..
mando ofthe mnny.wko uro now in douht over the present
site plano. ' .

We have no more. prescience than any one eso in the
aovo. But contemplating the future. of TAM it umm
possible aU plhlic hodios could bot the proporty olip
hack into private hands And while the private hondo
are owned by a most philanthropic man, nevertheieus
It seems from thin vantage point the college ould make
the best use of the property.

The drwnmed-up opp,shdan m the 2 previous college
J sites indinaten private residents do not want a college

. in their holiwick. Sad os that couds. that in a fait
. accompli. lt follows the hunt locations for the collego
l are in non-residentiol areas and certainly TAM could

qualify in this category.

From reports we received the 1ncoinwon5eMe
repreuentativeu on tim college hoard are not too uncitini
about the college being in the Maine Township aren,
Some diotnnce from their home areas, And while we
have not heard overt complaints we're sore many a
jaundiced eye would he cart at the Oakton in&mtrini
site as the pnrmonent site for the college. it woold in..
dicate another area somewhere hetweenthese 2 Intatioun
would be more satisfoctory, and TAM might heut nerve
this need.

The golf conree supporters would hove the first ap-
portsmity for the land, And wisiie recreational octivitios
uhooid certainly be supported by ali nf ou, .were out
convinced locub residents wauld vate in favor of a one-
spurt golf course. The village in.tbn sleeper in the entireTAM hag. it seems their silente thru these s'ars. is
merely a holding action. The moment the park district

. J would relinquish their hold ou this option it in likely
the village would take action, Bot in the event the village
would pass it by, it would then ocem the collage board
might begin moving toward the Caldweil locatioo.

cDonalld. .

..---'. .n me 'Image noaro, 1Sep
m 015er actionS the Board de-adEfed there would hove to he cidod agaisot changing the or-Sufficient tiene for the Board to dinnute regardieg solicitatiorender a decislen rather than fromcharitable organinatioun. Atdeciding at the time of the re- previoun meetings it had keenquest.

discussed Uedthg the number ofBlaue told The Bugle a letter groupa which could nolicit Inwould have to he submitted by NUco. The increase inthestreetthe hoxI representatives and oolicitatjon of groupa promptedthen n decision would he reached the Board to otody the limithigky the Board. He Said NUes nf such actiom, Huwever. it wasCould not pass an ordioonee bao- the feeling ng Thesday nlght'nfling boning since It would he Board ouch occhio might diocour..Illegal. While the "no derision" 0go worthwhile charities au wellTuesday ulgbt might be ton.. groupa which the Board wasderea drawhn,a sappore- interestwt in rostrictiag, As inero Blase oaid he thought the the past groupa deuiring to noi-tenure of Toesdoy nlghto Board Icit in Nues will be requiredfeeling was they would torn down to receive approvul from theany ouch request.
village clerk hofore they canin other actions Tueodnv Mohr e village.shopping cartnappers woIld be "ni other actiem the Boardnabjoct to a fino up to $200 au lded against insisting onthe remit of Tosday nlghtiloord

service insuranceaction. The present fine of $5 for busimoues in the village . Apeu' shopping cart left abandoned
had deoto-oyed clotheo at ain NUes will stili be applied lotul cleaning shop and inouffic..against the store ownern. The

. individuai carosappors, who walk
off with the core and drop it off
1W their residence can he fined
up to $200 for the nffn,em.

. ---L.: .-. IT.z'
. s.

stioo to "the qoetion of ado.. W. hours on Sept. 2. Th bsurO '''.'
late rEpresenteden of sohurban of opaniog, on Sonduyn wifi he 'lf any of our customers hove50k County" noting that "at from i. p.m. to S p.m., nod this any queutions or doubts ahoutosent, uakj Cook Corny schedule wifi continue through nomeone identifying himself noas only five members of the Moy, 5974. one ng these. they can PtOtettlurf

ultisoo sohntantialiy lt in hoped tisat theue. addi- their interests and money hyore thou one-tiaj of our citi- houai service hours will prove calling our execptive vice presi-'nu reolde in the unhoohu and useful to Library pats-nus. Cons- Mr. Charles Lnngfeld, atnhotantiaiiy more than one- piece service in ali departments .96S-4400,I he stressed,, of nun. revenom ere de- of the lthrary will be availakin Von dewege also urged otherfrom the ookorbs, including Reference, Circulation bais and savings instinnionoI boS-e tite courts will re- and ChUEirenu services. . the area to follow this pie..oIly thJ inequity on a 'one.. Many of the residents of tite cedono in a combined campaignas-One_vote. baulo,' she de.. LIbrary District have expressed to protect their costnmerw from'barod
a desire for SundoyLibraryuer fraud.Mrs. Mcd hou been Vice. For many famWes Sunday . GaTme cautioned everyone tohafrax of the Womuno Disq.. in the only opporisinity for them beware of strangers who propose00 of the Repihllc Oestral tO come to the lthrarr ail Es- schemen or trannactions involv-'OOOittOe of Cook County, from gether au a family, and It is the Ing task. Ho said Morton Grove58 to 1972, and was Co-chair.. hope of the Library Board of residents or bunineoomen whoof lOaEtce with Robert D. Trustees that full family ser- . hace any questions concerningart, Jr., of the flIlnoin Cone. Will he the PrinciPal imite- these Swindles can notify theIEee for the Re-election of . fft to 'be derived from thin ex- Msrtoo Grove Phlice Deportmentireoldent in 1972. . tension of service kours. 96$-2131.

I
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At a previous meeting grocery
store representativas said they
them and they would retrieve the

Moreup to $2go for the offense,
At a previous meeting 6roterys

store repreuentoejven unid they
would like the village to notify

forcdoE them and they would retrieve the

carlo
within 4 hours, Bot the

store owner's fine wili continue
E thon hopefully resulting in keep-
E ing the store woero Riots to

the removoi of the carts. It wns
reported the corto cost $40 each
and at the Golf Mili National
store 30 cares are "carted off"
euch week,

Notification of the new reguh-
nIions will be posted in each
store and posuthly be pouted on
each nbonninc ram,

ess hIIe f

Physici
Teacher

Dr. Guldo Lenocoto nf the
Ronurrection HospItal Medical
Scoff and instructor nf internal
medicino lothehospitul's interns,
was voted "Physicias Teacher of
the Year" by the class nf l972
73 interns.

Dr. Lennrdo in abo the em-
ployee physician atEnsurroction

r cea
Since the ealiege and the village would both have the

Same priority in acquiring the land, some plans should
begin to be formulated now for tbeoe alternote cboiten.
Buying land in 1974 nr 1975 at pultes' net 7 years pi-e..
vlooSly seems to hé n bargaIn wIdth seldom comes our -- ----
way. Hopefully, one of the imbIbe bodies should insus-e _ The caveat emploi law which
this land otayn in the public demain, ' .

E
inSdicO the "buyer beware"
ohould now emphasize shopping
cart ahnconders beware, or It

C. R. .., L. may cost you 200 hie ones,

lent insurance prevented reo!-.
denTs from receiving redemption
for theIr hurned gond-. While
the Board Considered insintingon
Protecting future coutomero from
such oction it was felt 99% of
biluiness io Nuco hod sufficient
coverage, No further action vRo
taken.

' . . Bids from $14,000 tO
$19,702 were turned over to the
village manager and fire chief
fnr action for the psirchaoe of
a van-type ambulance.

Easy cleaning ideas eliminate bending and
stooping, squeezing and stretching. Like the
removab!o

Oven door. The lift-up cooktop top.

And the plug-in elemonts that slide-out for
easy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide.

n Removable drip . Infinite heat
.
bowls control elements

. Automatic clock . Storage
control oven drawer

GROSSI BROS.
FURNITuRE APPLIANCES

LIWRfNCEWOOE SHOPPIPIG CENTER r.'guul aa


